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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMrITEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 2298 

Senate l6L-

□ conference Committee 

Hearing Date 01/27/03 

Nwnber Side A SidcB Meter# 
X 39S0to end 

X 0-4380 

Committee Clerk Si 

Minutes: 

Senator Mutch opens SB 22!>8. All Senators present. 

Darcy Fuchs testifies in support of SB 2298 (testimony attached) 

Senator Klein : What were attemptint to do is to ~l.!'~ine your ability to file your reports and 

make it easier, You would just have to file one report instead of one for every person. You've 

been coveted under worker's comp, this would just make it a lot easier. 

Senator Mutch: But you can't do that now? 

Fuchs We must file a separate one for each employee. 

Senator He.ltkamp: How would they track the worker's if they don't do that? 

Fuchs:We could assi~ the workers a code and put it on their report so worker's comp would 

know which employees they were, 
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Page2 
Senate 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2298 
Hearing Date 01/27/03 

f8t... 

S.Utor HeHk1mp: Would that individual worker be able to be tracked ifhe or she jumped 

around from place to place? 

hdl1: Yes 

Stnator Judy Lee introduces bill and explains the reasoning of the bill, 

Du Frllk, tax attorney from Fargo. testifying support of SB 2298. 

He is talking about what a PEO is. HtJ states jt is not a bookkeeping service and is not a temp 

agency. It takes the employees from a business and leases them back to the company but they 

remain an employee of the PEO. The PEO provides health insw-ance benefits, 401 K benefits, 

125 flex spending benefits, It is good for the state because it attracts a higher quality of workers. 

It keeps them in the state. this js how small business afford and individual and provide them with 

health insurarice benefits and all other benefits. Payroll Express as a PEO. ifwe are not 

considered the employer than we are going to run into problems. If we are not considered the 

employer then it is difficult to offer these services. Payroll Express for example employees 200 

people as the employer,. We are competing with other states for people and this is a way for the 

small business to employee people without the added benefits, We are not here to mod .. swap. we 

are not taking someone who is welding and saying he is a clerical employee. I am the last person 

who is opposed to business registering but this case we sat down with Worker's Comp and 

looked at Minnesota and they require us to register us a PEO because then they don't have PEO's 

mod-swaping. 

Senatc,r Hehkamp asks if these workers are full time and what are they fees for registration and 
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Senate 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2298 

·) Hearing Date 01/27/03 

l8L 

Frilk: Yes, and we are going to register with Worker's Comp. the fees are set out there to offset 

some of the cost. the registration fa intended for workers comp. 

Senator Mutcb: You are providing this service now with a 401K and everything else, without 

this proposal what's changes? 

Frflk: Worker's comp wants to keep separate accounts for each employee. We would like the 

committee to recognize that PEO is the employer. 

Senator Klein: Doesn't this bill just address the Worker's Comp side correct? 

Frisk: Yes, but this will to only address Worker's Comp but we want to dBlify that we are the 

employer. 

Se,iator Netblng: If you are saying that you will register, why do we need line 9 on page 2 that 

says registration by a professional employer or organization is <>ptional? 

Frlak: The bill that we submitted does not have 1.he optional registration. ours was mandatory it 

cam e right out of Minnesota, tmd it did not provide for an optional registration. 

Secretary of State, Al Jaegtr testifies fn opposition to SB 2298. (Testimony attached) This only 

reflects on s«.-tion 1 of this bill that addresses my department. 

Anne Joraen1on Green, Staff Attorney for Worker,s Comp testifying in opposition of bill 

(Testimony attached) 

Senator Nethlng: I understand what you want to keep doing business as usual do you have any 

solutions to help these small bu~inesses? 

Green: We feel we had come up with a solution for these problems with these businesses. 

Senator Nethlng: what is the feeling of these clients about this solution? 
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Senate 
Bill/Resolution Nwu 
Hearing Daf.e 01/27/0:3 

Green: i can only communicate for myself. feeling that we had a solution with these small 

businesses. 

Senator Heitkamp: ls this something that is arising all over the nation? 

Green: Other states are experiencing the same kind of problems other states are. 

Senator Heitkamp: Have you found anything that these companies have done throws up a red 

flag. suc·h as a bad cmployoc. 

Green: The experiences with PBO's have been good. 

S.aator E1peprd: Isn't it easy to develop software to keep track of these PEO employees? 

Green: we have tried to devt.lop that with companies. We are in opposition because language of 

bill under subsection 2 on Page 2 Line 26 . 

senator E1peprd: I don't see this as a large employer, I feel it is a software problem. 

Senator Mutch: How cumbersome is it now, where are the advantages for this in the first place. 

Senator Krebsbach: I understand this is a replication of Minnesota, how do they do it? 

Green: I can not speak directly about MiMesota. 

Jim Fett:ta. Branch Manager of Kelly Senicet testifies in opposition (testimony attached) 

Senator Heitkamp: In order to not conflict with the service that you provide that could be better 

defined in tills bill. 

Senator Nethhaa: how do you deal with this in Minnesota? 

Fettig: I know the ones who work with those in Minnesota so follow the Minn~ta guidelines. 

The definition says they are staffing service and that is not what they are. 

Anne Green adds additional infonnation that is attached. 

Closed SB 2298 
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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMl'ITEB MlNUTBS 

BILI/RESOLUTION NO. 2298 

Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

CJ Conference Commi~ 

Hearing Date 02-04-03 

Side A SideB 

,<XX 

Committee Cleric Si 

Minutes:Cbairmatt Mutch opened the discussion on SB 2298. Senator Heitkamp was absent. 

SB 2298 relates to workers' compensation coverage of professional etnployer organizations. 

There was brief dise\l$d0tt among committee members. Amendments pret)8ted for Senator Lee 

were diSCUSMd. See attached. 

Senator N.ina moved to AMEND. Senator E1peprd 1eeondecL 

Roll Call Vote: 6 yes. 0 -..o. t abtent. 

Senator Etpeprd mewed a DO PASS AS AMENDED. Senator Knbtbaela 1eeo11ded. 

Roll Call Vote: 6 yes. 0 -..o. 1 absent. 

Carriers Sen1tor Klein. 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted bV ~ Council 

02/11 3 

Amendment to: 8B2298 

2001-2003 llenntum Biennium 2005-2007 • ....,.,. 
GtMral 01w Funds Other Funds o.n.ral Other Fundl 

PWld Fund 

18. 

lchool lohool 
t-----:~---r.:::t--__,;_~c-:t-~-----=-=t--__,;,;;.~rn-~.;.;.;..;;.~~~~~_;;_;.;;;;.;;;,.;;-=d~D,;.;:;,~ ~ 

2. ~: Identify the aspects of the mea$Ure which csuSII flscal Impact and Include any comments re/lJvant to 
your an,/ys/$. 

NORTH.DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
2003 LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL tNt=ORMATION 

BILL DESCRIPTION: Workers' Compensation Coverage of Staffing Services 

BILL NO: Engroeeed SB 2298 

SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION: North Dakota Workers Compenaatior'I, together with lta aotuary, Glenn 
e-.. d Pacff'lc Actuariaf Consultants, has reviewed the leglalatlon proposed In this blll In conformance with section 
~25 d tht North Dakota Century COde. 

The engrossed bill clarifte9 the definitions and COV8t'&i:18 requirements for staffing services and client companies, 

FISCAi .. IMPACT: No lignlffcant fiwl Impact Is anticipated. 

DATE: ·February 12, 2003 

3. ltite tlaoal .«tot dWIII: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Rwenu..: Explain the reven1Je amounts. Provide detaH, when appropriate, for each revenuG type and 

fund aw.ct.d and any amounts Included In the ext1eutlve budQIJt, 

ue narrative 

8. bptndttu,..: &plain the e,q,endltu,. amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each l)Qflnoy, line 
NM1, end fund •trecftd and the number of FTE potJtlons affitcttd, 

111 narrative 

O. ~: ExpleJn tht appropriation amounts. Provldt, detail, when approprlatf, of thf elrect on 
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~. lndloat. lhe ttlatlonahlp = 'J: lund ~---nd ,ny amounts Included In thf •~ ""'°"'"• .,,vwr, for expend/turts and approprlatlona. 
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BHI/Reeolution No.: S82298 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeat.d by LIOllt.tlve Council 

01/21/2003 

1A. State flscaf .«eat: ldtnt/fy the state fiscal effect and the fiscal etrect on agency appropriations compartd to 
fundli ,.ve,, and anN'l'U'li'fJltlons antlcli ted under current law. 

2001-2003 Bt.nnlum 2003·2005 BIMnlum 2005-2007 Biennium 
General other Funda General otMr Funda General 0thtr Fund8 

Fund Fund Fund ------------- $1 

#cal subdivision. 

Cities 
$ 

SchOol 
Districts 

$0 

2, NamdlY•: ldontlfy the asp.)Ots of the measure which cause fiscal lmpaot and Include any comments mlevant to 
yaur analysis, 

Section 1 of this bill places a mandate on the Secretary of State to develop a system to regl•ter professional employer 
otganbations even though it would at their option whether or not to register. Since the infonnation, which must be disclosed by 
Ute registrant under subsection 21 is &1ot required of any other type of registration filed in the Secretary of State's office, it is 
unknown how many registrations would actually be filed since the registration requirement is optional. 

3. State fiscal .n.ot ct.tall: For Information shown under $late fiscal effect In 1A, please,· 
A. Revenues: E~aln the "3venue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each "3vtmue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included In the eKecutlve budget. 

The registration fee proposed in this bill is $10, which is inconsistent and lower than the other fees already set in law for similar 
regiatratlons and filings, If ten of these organizations voluntarily register, the revenue generated to the general fund would only 
be $100, 

B, Expendlturu: Explain the expendltu"3 amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, line 
Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

It l;; .:-:1timated that it would cost approximately SS,opo to do the neceswy programming to implement this optional registration 
program, 

C. Appropriation•: Exp/sin the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect on 
the biennial spproprlsllon for osch agency and fund affected and any amounts lncludtJd In the extcutlve 
budget, Indicate the relationship between the smounts shown for expenditures and epproprlstlons. 

-~ The aaenoy•a budget, as recommended by the Oovemor. does not include discretionary funds to implement a registration program 
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that ii optional aa to wbetbs or not the identified Oflanizatiom even reai1tot, Tberefote without an additional IA)tOl'riatioft. die 
Secretary ot State cumot Juatify the expenditure or pneral fbnd dollan for an optional ~ndon prolfllD, ft wouJd cab away 
from the apncy•• other more critical operational requirements, 
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30601.0102 
Tltle.0200 

Prepared bV the Legislative Council ataff fo, 
Senato, J, lN 

February •• 2003 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2298 

Page 1, line 1, remove •provide for reglstratlott of professional employer organization&; and to• 

Page 1, llne 3, replace "professional employer organizations• with •staffing servicea11 

Page 1. remove fines 5 through 2-4 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through ·1 o 

Page 2, llne 2-i, remove the overstrike over •eHent eeM,-,.~• 

Page 2, line 25, remove the overstrike over "'ef 

Page 2, fine 26, replace 11.bl.Jn11 with •~1ua• and remove •1a11 

,.,age 3, line 2, overstrike •an employee or and after -service• Insert "or that contracts to lease 
1W,.or aH of that person's emplo):tes from a staffing sary_g• 

Page 3, line 3, remove ••erofesslonal employer organ[zatfon• means a staffing setyloe that Is Jn .tbl. 

Page 3, remove Hne 4 

Page 3, fine 5, remove •~• 

Page 3, line 7, remove •a• 
Page3 

~lil.W,&~::~:;t1;::::;;:~::c:Ll0.Jll.Qllitt'.~~~~am!a..li!Y,..l.,P.fimlli§tgn&I 
emp 0yer organ za on. s a eao og company. emp oyee eas ng organ za on, Pl 
temporary staffing company regardless of the term used, 

ill Within the meaning of staffing service as used In this sectloni 

;t~g,:J~~&~tvt,~g'i;;e:;o•v~,~ff.WLs:~c:m:::o 
and assigns the employees to a cnent company to suAport or 
suwlement the oUent co,npany's workforce ln a special work 
§ltuatlon rnoludlng: 

.(al An..imployee absence: 

au A temporary sklll shortage: 

.(g} A seasonal workload: or 

!dl A special assignment or pro!ect with a targeted end date, 

Page No. 1 30801.0102 
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Page 3. remove llne 9 

Page a. une 10, after "4.
11 

Insert ~A .. nufffng service that provides only tem':8g~},g1~ 
service~ fs the employees employer, Ibo temporary staffing sarvl _______ taln a 
workers compensation account £:~ft}~=~ ~,~~r:9~: g:a~ r:rrt the wages tor tho,1UYorkersAOnuall_t __ ~ _ __L ______________ es h _ _: 

L Report annually the payroll detan for each North Dakota oUent 
company, 

.b.,, 

St& 

~ 

Malntalr complete and separate ,eco~: §;th: o=~'i1:~M~"~ services client companies. Claims m_ _ _ s p __ t L ___ ~-- __ 
the staffing service for each cllent company, 

Share employer responslb(lltles with the cUent company. lnc!ucflng 
retention of the authority to hire, terminate. dlsclptlne. and reassign 
employees, If the contractual agreement between a staffing sen•IQe 
and a client. company Is terminated. the emptoyees become Jhf'~ 
employees of the cnent company, · 

Notify the burer,u of the cUent company's name. workers• 
compensation 1-· ccount number, and the date the staffing service 
~~g3~:~d~1,ivJgg~::tfgJi!,g~0~t;~mg~r:ra::~i'nTaYtC~'c\r:ot 
company, but no later than fifteen days from the effective date of the 
written agreement, 

§... Supply the bureau with a copy of the agreement between the staffing 
service and client company. 

t Notify the bureau upon termination of any agreement with a client 
compa~y; but no later than fifteen days from the effective date of 
termlnat QO, 

G£ Notify the staffing servJce's client companies of an 11unlnsured11 status 
mr failure to pay workers' compensation premiums within fifteen days 
of notice by the bureau. 

5... A staffing service that provides both temporary and long~term employees Is 
subject to the reporting regulrements associated with the type of employee 
provided to the client company. 

e. a. The bureau shall malotaln all employer data for each cUent company 
reguklno coverage under this tltle. If a client comp,any enters an 

gff,~~~%o/lli:'~~at,~•g~~~l~e~~~,~~i ~u;~,~ff,~ ~~WZe~~1femamr 
comQanlea, 

~ Rate classlflcat1ons for employees provided by a staffing service must 
be those whloh would am,IY as If the work were perf.Qrmed by the 

~~~j~~iif!tE!iii!L~1 et J_J ___ 1_ ____ 0 ____ .~s experience rate, If appUeable, 

Page No. 2 30601,0102 

Th• MfCl'otr•tc , ..... on thte fH• ll't tecur•t• rtprocltctfone of rteordt dtlfwrfd to Modern lnfol'Mltfon tytt• for afcroftl1ilnt end 
were fflltd fn tht rttUltr eourtt of bUltll'IHt, Th• phototrlf)hlc proe•H MNtt 1tandlrdl of the AMtrtc., Nttfonal ttandll'CM lnttltutt 
(AMII) for ll'chfYtl ~,crofflM, NOTICEI If th• ftlMtd , .... •bow •• l••· lttfblt than thf• Motfct, ft,. dut to th• qualftV of tht 
doc\lMtnt btf n1 ff llllld, 
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cowrage for those employen, 

Z, a. 

account and pay the prem um (or covecage the ;m::,aatlQn 
b.. The faolo(S the bureau may consider In del g 

W!a3l,f:~~g,,~~r:iv=:hf5&i£ 

t." 

~ar:h:~rn;:r::~ar&E.=ar 
repetition of officers or manager,-J;mtw en the II . - - -
staffing service. and the extent to whicga cuenf ent comany and 
ownership or other Interest lo the staffing servtct 

00ff'%Y has an 
may consider the scope of the sorv.l r ~ • -

8 
- ureau a!IQ 

seryloe, t~e relatlonshfQ between.lli~~1a%%~j~let~Mi~~ 
'1QmPc9ny 8 Y)'orkers, the written 8Qtllllment be!Ween tbe atafff IOI 
serv ce en,;; \he client ¢0mAan". and anv oth t t d --ng by tbe pur~~·~ erac oreemed retevant 

The bureau may require Information from an~ staffl . 
rncludfng a fist of ourrent cuent company aeoountif '3ry1ce_. rs,~n:aen!§, payrpll f nforrnatlon, aod ralt Glasai&ati~D f tormallon 
b c en gm~any shaH provide any Information reguested by the • 
-ureau regar Ing any staffing geryioe, -

Page 3, line 12, remove •Rules adopted by the" 

Page 3. remove lines 13 and 14 

Renumber accordlngly 

Pag8 No. 3 30601.0102 
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Date: 2-J.l .. ,<J~ 
Roll Call Vote#~ 

2003 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 

Senate 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ ~Q Q 

Y\ r--, 0 Committee 

0 Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislativt: Council Amendment Number 

Action Takcm Jg, :Atnerd 
Motion Made By r,J.e:th i ttJ _ Seconded By F~ 

Sen1ton Yet No Sen1ton Yea 
Sen. Duane Mutch. Chainnan 

, 
Sen. Michael Every .1; IX 

Sen. Jerry Klein. Vice Chainnan t Sen. Joel HeitkamJ) t,.. H 
Sen. Duaine ESf>Caard J( 
Sen. Karen Krebsbach • I Y. .. _1,..., 

Sen. Dave Nethina ~~ 

i,-.-

I 

No 

--

Total (Yes) ___ (JJ _____ No t)_ _________ _ 
Absent ......,.) ______________________ _ 

Floor Assignment -------------------------
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

I~ I ._ _ _) 
i 
I 

Ttlt licrotr.-fo f ..... on thf• fflM art eccur•t• ,......,,,ttone of t'Kordl •llvtrtd to Modll'n lnfo,...tton IYlt• for i,:toroftlllN • ·J:. · · 
...... ffllld fn tht rttUltr COUl"lt of bullnt11. th• photoeraphto proctH ... t, ttMdlrda of tht AMlrtcan National ltandlll'dl IMtltut• ' ', ' , 
(Mtl) for 1rohfY1l •tcrollll!, MOTIC&I If tht fflMld ,.,,. lbow ,. ltll l11tblt than thtl Notfct, ft ,. dut to th• Cl'.lllltv of tht , 
doewent btll'lt f flNd, · . , 

tiu tf&t ◄-~A~b4~ .. JCj&g l03 
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Date:~403 
Roll Call Vote#: 2 

2003 SENATE STANDING COMMITI'EE ROLL CALL VOTES 

Senate 
BILIAESOLUTION NO. I")'")/) t> 

t?' &r-l O Committee 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

-

Action Taken To ltlss CAS ll:mtrd 
Motion Made By ~ Seconded By k,rthsJ:tu h 

Senaton Yet No Senaton Yet 
Sen. D\lane Mutch. Chainnan ~~ Sen. Michael Everv • I; ~>C 
Sen. Jerry Klein. Vice Chainnan 'X Sen. Joel Heitkamn ( P" ./1-. 
Sen. Duaine ES])egard X 
Sen. Karen Krebsbach X 
Sen. Dave N ething ~ 

I 

No 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

I 
1/l No ~0-----:------

Aoor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Th• .torotr.;.t • ...... Oft tht• ft l• .,.. lflCUrltt ~t1one of f'HONIA dtl tYtrtd to Modern lnfOIWtf ott lylt- for 1fcroffl1tn, Mli J'; 
•• ffllld f11 the r1tUl1r count of bulf ntt1, Yh• phototrlt'hfc proctt1 1tttt ttll'ldlrdl of tht AMll'fc1n N1tf0Nl lttndll"dl lnatf tut:t · · 

1 (MIii) for 1rcflfY1l MfcrofflM, NOTICEI If tht ffllMd ..... lbovt f• lttt lttlblt than thfa Notlct, ft ,. dut to tht qualftv of ttlt , 
doutnt btfnc, fHNd. . . .' 

J::&,~:,;; ◄-SlSaA~M~ ,daalc3 · 
Operator'•• enatur• Datt 
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RIPORT OI' STANDING COMMl1TH (410) 
l'ebrUary I, 2003 1 :01 p.m. 

Module No: IR-21-1711 
Canter: Kltln 

lnNt't LC: 30801.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMmll 
812211: lnduetlY, lualMN and Labor CommlttN (Sen. Mutch, Chairman) reoommtnds 

AMINDMINTI A8 FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PA88 
(8 YEAS, 0 NA VS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2298 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, remove "provide for registration of professlonal employer organlzatlonsj and to• 

Page 1, fine 3, replace "professtoool employer organizations• wtth •staffing servtcea• 

Page 1, remove lines 5 through 24 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through 10 

Page 2, line 24, remove the overstrike over • elieAt eeMpar.y• 

Page 2, line 25, remove the overstrike over •• 

Page 2, llne 28, replace 11bl..ln11 wfth 11 fnclude 11 and remove •g• 

Page 3, llne 2, overstrike •an employee or and after 11servfce11 Insert II or that oontraots to lease 
any or au of that person's emplovees from a staffing seryfce" 

Page 3, llne 3, remove 1111Professlooal employer organlatioo• means a staffing service that Is 
Jn.Jbl· 

Page 3, remove llne 4 

Page 3, llne 5, remove•~• 

Page 3, llne 7, remove -1• 

Page a, repface llne s with •oroanlzations1 staff leasing companies, employee leasing 
organizations, and temporary staffing companies. The term •staffing seryJce• must be 
broadly construed to encompass entitles that offer services provided by a professtooal 
employer oraanlzatlon. staff leasing company, employee teasing organization, QI: 
temporary starnoo company regardless of the term used. 

ill 

t2l 

Within the meaning of staffing service as used lo this section, 
•temporary staffing,• or "temporary staffing service• means an 
arrangement by which an employer hires Its own employees 
and assigns the emplayees to a client company to support or 
suopfement the cnent company's workforce In a spectal work 
sttuatloo locludlng: 

tBl An employee absen~ 

.(bl A.te.moorary skill shortage: 

uu A seasonal wortdoadi or 

ufi A special assignment or oroieot with a targeted end date. 

Jf \~~1:f ~~nncJ!!~~rt,g:mca~ Je:f 1g~mgJ8~id~ 
temporary staffing service for a period ot more than twelve 
consecutive months,· 
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~ Page 3. remove llne 9 

Page 3=0=;mtES:~•=t! 
wages for those workers annuallY to the bureau. AU other staffing services shaF 

(2) DE~, (3) OOMM 

L Report annuallY the payroll dataU tor each North Dakota ou,m 
company. 

b& Maintain complete and separate records ot the oayrou of the staffing 
service's client companies. 01,1 ms muat be separately Identified by 
the staffing seryJoe for eaoh ouent company. 

~ ~e~:~,o~mg,'cg:',:11fJ1it~:vrnnm:t:'1~~~ 'Pe0J~lgg 
emptoyMs. If the contractual agreement between a staffing service 
and a oHent oompany ts terminated. the emplQYees become the sole 
employees of the client company. 

~ Notify the bureau of tb§ oUent company's name. workers' 
compensation account number. and the date the staffing service 

ESE&!L~i=£: 
of the written agreement. 

1t Supply the bureau With a copy of the agreement between the staffing 
service and client company. 

L Notify the bureau upon teonlnatlon of any agreement with a cllent 
company. but no later than fifteen days from the effective date of 
termination. 

0t Notify the staffing serylpe•s olient companies of an 11.un1nsured11 status 
for failure to pay workers• compensation premiums within fifteen days 
Qf notice by the bureau. 

21 A staffing service that provides '20th temporary and long•term employees 
Is subleot ts> the reporting regulrements associated with the type of employee provided to the ollent company~ 

6, a. The bureau shall maintain an employer data for eacb cHent compa~ 
.WW,rina coverage under this title.. If a client company enters an 
.agreement with a staffing service, the bureau shall generate a master 
blllloa for the sttdfing 1ervlce detamoa the staff log servloe·s cuent 
companies! 

b,_ 1:3,~assl~ns '91 tmllloY8:,,ow.l'lQ!ld ln!£wn£P~ 
emp1o/As:Zt%:%~~0P=:ny. ~: ~1~%----~--'--tlQ! 
bureau safety discount and dividend programs, If a onent compan~ 
enters an agreement with a staffioa servtce. the ouent company sh1;1U 
retain the ouent company's exoertence rate. If appHca~ 
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~ imfw,'fXatN~ Rf' ar~'°l;,'l:,ttion A any staffing -~· i1C":; QIYIOII lnlQrmallon, and iate ~acx;ounll. lllfflDll 
-- gny wll QCOYfde fnto,:rjjjjjoi] tlQn lnfQrmation, 
bureau reafdlo11DY atafflng ..,C; f'.8QUl8tad by the 

Page 3, Hne 12, remove •Bu1n ldodld by the• 

Page 3, remove Hnee 13 and 14 
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Committee ctn Si 

0.0-8.0 

Meter# 

Senator Jacly Lee, Dtstriet 13• introduced the bill. the genesis of which came from two of her 

constituents who have a professional etnployer organization in West Fargo. Workers 

Compensation was instrumental in assisting with the drafting of the legislation, PEO•s are not 

temporary hiring senices, they are payroll services. Therefore it is important that procedures for 

this new type of business are clarified with Workers Compensation Bureau and other state 

agmcies. 

a,. Koppelmaa. Dlltrlet 13, tMtified in support of SB 2298. 

Rep. Kuper: From your perspective, will then be amendments forthcoming for this bill or have 

all the wrinkles beell ironed out? 

Rep. Koppelmaa Questions were raised but those have been discuaed at length and they are 

procedural thinp that can be worked out WCB. ·Much of the language in the bill came ftrom th~ 

admhmtrative rule which took effect March 1, 2003.1 suspect the Administrative Rules 
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Committee will be llked to wid that Jule wbm it com• before them becauae it would be 

duplicated in -- if SB 2291 pa11•. 

Darey l'llelll, h1dd•t of,.,.... ....... -.. W..t rarao, teltifled in support of SB 2298. 

(See .......... ..,,t) 

Rep. loilw: Do I tlm correctly, WCB will be aa•led apinst both the PHO and 

the locatioll where )WI' employeel .-e worldq? Aftd that would be a combined contribution? 

l'laelul: Y•. Both the client compmy and the PEO would have Workers Comp coverage, 

Aw .......... an-, Staff Attoney for Policy Bolder Servieel Dtpartmeat of ND 

w_... c., r ,.,..., teldfted in support of SB 2298. (See attadaed teldlnoay #2) 

Rep. MN011t Ate the rate1 lepll'ate, bow are they paid? 

~ Keller: Let's set up a concrete example so the committee can grasp this. I have a 

ama11 compeny IGd I ao to a PEO and they do my accounting. payroll etc. 

Gnea: PBO's nm the pmut in terms of services they provide. They do accountina, wri~ 

cbecka. tnclr: and pay quarterly withholding and Workers Comp. providina potentially a group 

rate on iuurance plans, Servicea can nm to the opposite end of the spectrum-large scale 

operations that provide lafety .-vlce1, riak manaaem•t. hum111 resources. input and 

information on a veriety of illuel. ey ulilt the a mall businces owners in the buaineu of doing 

bulineu. Quarterly and IOll\lll peyroll reports. F11CA. FUTA. etc. PE0'1 are actuall)' derivative 

of what the oriaiul buaine11 ltructure of th• entities wu. There wu the notion that leasina 

compllli• would come in, the employer would t1re all his employees~ the leasing QOlttpany 

would hire them and leue them NCk to their former employer. There were bia problems with 

0 that. PB0'1 evolved 1nto a noticm of co-employment relationships. So the PBO Ind the client 
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COIDplDy are maintainiq a co-employmmt relationship. They each retain and keep part of the 

employment relatiOlllbip for purpoees of immunity and civil liability under WCB code and IRS 

and Job s«vice requinmenta. 

Clwnllaa Ketler: So I contract with a PBO to do all my accountina because my businea is to 

build cabineta, now WCB comea to me and uys you have to pay a premium on the basis of )'Our 

payroll and number of emplo)'eel etc. They are not my employees. But I am using their services. 

Do I pay the premium for my employees who are -:ctually building the cabinets; the accoW1ting is 

being done by the PEO, does the PBO pay the premiwns for the employees who are doing my 

accounting? 

Gnea: The beauty of the relationship with the PEO is that one of the services they provide is 

that they collect all )'Out employee data. IF the PEO had folks in the office crunching numbers 

and writing cbec.ks etc., those would be sole employees of the PEO and the PEO would pay those 

premiums. And you would be charged a fee for your employees, all the services they provide to 

Rep. rro.etla: Ifth.., PEO in fact, hires all the employees and leases them to the company, the 

PEO is responsible for the Workers Comp, then, because they'n, actually employees of the PBO, 

are they not? So then. why the dual Workers Comp payments? 

Greea: It's that notion of the co-employment relationship, the fact that they share employment 

respomibilities, They are on the books. both the employera of the employees. 11te PBO handles 

Human Resources and Rist Management. The reality is, if you are building cabinets, tho owner 

ia directing tho activity of the employees. There is not a dual premium being paid. The premium 

i• calculated based on the risk of the cHettt company. The paperwork. tho report filing and the 
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phyaical paylq of the premium ii filtered and done throuah the PEO. That's the heart of the 

..vice that they provide. 

Rep. Tlaorpe: Who pays Worbn' Comp? 

Gn11u The client company pays a fee to the PEO who in turn remits the premium to WCB. 

Rep. ftorpe: The PBO bu ataft'involved. Who pays the Workers Comp for thfili? 

Grella: Depenctina on the individual PEO, they may or may not have their own employees. If 

they don't have their own emplo~ then simply the owners and officers of the company. 

th«e's no mandatory obligation for Workers Comp coverage required. If the PEO had 

employees, they would be obligated to establish an account for payroll taxes, etc. 

Rep. Tllorpe: If it isn't a mom-and-pop operatio~ but just a couple employees, does that get 

picked up by the people they are leasing with or the P.EO? 

Greell: The responsibility of the premiums for its own employees is the PEO. 

Claalrnwa Keller: So the money is laundered. in a sense, through the PEO. The PBO is 

osible for making timely payments, etc. 

Rep. Raby: So the main issue with this is not who is paying it but the experience rating, right? 

Grea: That's correct. The issue from the perspective of WCB is the loss of existence of North 

Dakota buainea, the toss of claims history and ,established experience rating that for all intettts 

and purpo1e1 diappeara if a North Dakota business engaaes the services of a PBO where ND 

Worken Comp lw not maintained data internally to continue to track that business, Ultimately, 

you could end up with the potential of' an unscrupulous employer at a 4()0/4 surcharge not paying 

the wrchqe and then the wrchqe ia ultimately distributed among the honest premium paying 

buslnea ownen. 
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Rep. Raby: Don't you believe that there is a hiah amount of risk for the PEO to •ume the 

liability of a experience tatina from 111 employer that doesntt really control the aafety proviliou 

or proarmm? I uadcntand that the PEO can provide the services for risk rnaoaaemeot and 10 

forth. but if they're not, the eployeea could be placed in situations that could hurt the PE011 

experience ratina too, comet? 

Gnlll: Hypodletically, yes. that could happen. 

Rep. kaaptr: I don't think that•• correct. Let•s say the PEO bas five employer clients. One 

businea is a very dangerous employment cirwmstance and the fifth one is very safe. The other 

three ranae in between. Bach company will maintain their own Workers Comp rate and their own 

Workers Comp history based upon the history of what happens with their employee base. A 

company with terrible claims experience and terrible Workers Comp history, all their costs will 

be paid by that company, not the PBO. All the PBO does is funnel the money and do the 

paperwork but the company takes care of their own problems. By separating the accounting 

iacton, you are saying, we want to keep it separate so that the bad claims don •t impact the other 

companies using the setvices of the PBO, Jm•t that what will happen? 

Green: Yes. From ourpaspective, the risk that we perceive the PEO could potentially have 

would be taking on a company with a poor claims history which is suggestive of future poor 

claim, history. Down the road, there could be a shortfall in premium based on a reconfigured 

experieace ratifta. 

Rep. Kaper: That's ifwe don't pus this bill. SB 2298 solves that problem, correct? 

Rep. Notteltads Does the company head quartered in West Fargo have clients in Minnesota. 

0 too? How doel It work, ciollina llllle llnea? 
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Gnea: North Dakota worken compewtion coverrco is mandatory for North Dakota baed 

bulineuea wbo hire Horth Dakota employees. If a PEO aecures a client in Minwota, it ii likely 

that the PBO would be tequired to NCUre covenp in Minnesota for Mmwota hued 

.. NottNtad: So the t'elideoce of the employee in this cue woutctn•t matt.' if it wu 

Mombeed or Fargo. they could ao back and forth and the base for the Worken Comp would be 

strictly with the business that it is contracting with? 

Greela: Reeidency is a factor that ia used in the analysis of where coverap ahould be aecund. 

The advice &om Workers Comp is to cha: with requirements of any and all jurildictiom that 

goVfl'D border cities. 

Rep. l'roletla: How many PBO's are in North Dakota rnd are they licemed? 

Green: At this point there is a working &t of 15 and 20 that we believe are doiq business usina 

the PBO model. Currently there is not a licensing requirement in North Dakota for PBo•,. 

Rep. Zaller: 1sn•t a PBO essentially a patchwork organization of business manaaem1JOt for all 

these different cliems? Do they establish the risk for their individual cli«tta baaed on their 

biatory? Would they have to assume those clients are providing them with accurate UM! reliable 

work history information and data? And that is where th-, PBO would determine the ritk? 

Gnea: That's a fair assessment. the PEO•s provide many more services than that. 

Rep. Koppelmall: Currently there is no law on the books to aovem thia typt, of bulineaa that 

PBO's provide. State agencies didn't have a,rldetines or administrative rulea to aovem them, In 

the pat. the PEO would be the employer of all the employees ot its clienta. Technically, unda 

0 law, lttbe PBO had flftffli clien1s and they had ten emplo:,ees each, the PBO employed 150 
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people and thole flfteeG compaiee employed zero employees on their boob. Even thouah, thole 

ten people came into their job litee everyday doing the same work they had always done. What 

thi, law will ~ ift that ropnl tom a Workers Comp perspective is that the dual employer 

relatiomhip will ucertain lepll'lte experience ratings for the clienu. who have dif&nnt riab in 

the nature of their buainea. Thia keepa bad operators out of the business. or allows Worker, 

Comp betkl' supervision of them, A. far u the paymcttt, t.hc billing for the clients &om the PEO 

i1 bued upon that client•• obliption. Social Security won't differ. But Workers Comp prtaniums 

and contributions will differ based on safety and experience ratings, 

Rep. Kaller: The complete leaseback is easy to understand. What is complicated is where it is a 

partial, Where a clie11t is buying one service and the original company is maintaimng its integrity 

in the manufacturing side but in terms of office staffing and accounting etc. they uae a PEO. 

That•• complicated, Who is responsible for what? Where is the liability for mistakes. fraud; those 

types of issues? What if the PBO reports inaccurately? If it gets down to an investigation, did the 

client provide correct data to the PEO? Did the PEO mismanage the data? What went wrong and 

where? Isn't thete potential here for finger pointing? What will happen in those situations? 

Gnea: Ultimate liability for payment ofpremiwns resr.s with the client company. 

Rep. KeJler~ So if the PBO is ift error, or there is some kind of fraud. will the president of the 

client company be prosecuted? 

Greell: There•• a contractual ap,ement between the PEO and the client company, presumably 

there is • cause of action in the contract for any of the kinds of issues you are referencing. 

Rep. Dolela: What happem if I go to the PEO and I want you to provide fully trained employees 

tor my buainea. What happem duriq the training process if that employee is injured? The time 
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betweell the hirina and trainma IDd 1"ep0l'tina to the job? Am I vulnerable. is then a ll'lY area of 

ooncem hete? When doee my Workers Comp liability begin and where doe8 the PB0'1 end if 

du ii a co,.employee lltuation? 

Gnlll: We're taJJd:na QC>Ut two buainea models. The PBO is not a staftiq apncy. A staf8na 

~I ii the employs of pcnonnel that they train and place in their client's~. 

Rep. Kalper: la unempl~eau insurance covered in SB 2298? 

en.: 'Ibis bill addrelses only the isaue of Workers Compensation. 

Rep. Prolett.~ I have an additional question. How wilt Job Service unemployment issues be 

handled for NICI by PBO's? 

'1ldd: Other than Workers Comp, our payroll is recorded under the employer identification 

nmnbet· of Payroll Express. OUr 941 fonn(employer's quarterly tax return)lists all employees of 

tbote employers who retain our services. That's the same fur Job Service and up until December 

31, the same for Workers Comp. They have beett considered sole employees of the PEO. This 

bill and the administrative rule that went into effect March 1 for Workers Comp has separated 

that. That's where we get into separate Workers' Comp accounts for our different clients. 

Rep. :rroNtlu let's say you provide employees for a seasonal construction business. You also 

apply the •perience rating of that construction business to the strvices the PEO provides. What 

about the unemployment benefits for seasonal companies'? 

held: For unemployment they are all listed under one account so if we make a bad business 

choice and take on a construction company client that lays off alt their employees over the 

winter. that affects the unemployment rate for the PEO and all our clients. That•s why we screen 

our cliem bue VtJty well. 
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..,. l'roNdu Thi• i• a arowina pror.ion, I'm sure. Would this same typo of policy serve~ 

profeaion in reprd to unemplo~men.t inaurance alao7 

l'llclll: We don't feel 110. We are content with the unemployment provisions that we have now. 

a.,. KMpr Would it be bwficial for the professional image of your profession to have IOft1e 

type of reptndion? Are you reaistered with the Secretary of State now so that the Secretary of 

state•• office mows how many PEO•s are in business in North Dakota? 

Pam~ The reapstration proceu wu originally addressed when SB 2298 was introduced in the 

Smate. 'Ibey removed it. 

Rep. Raby: Rather than have all the unc:ettainty of assigning experience ratinp, wouldn •t it just 

be easier to pay the premium under the employer•s account, even if the PEO was banclling the 

ICCOUfttillg? Wouldtt•t that retain the experience rating? 

flaw: If the IC(:Ount wu solely in the name of the client company, since we are the employer 

of record for other purposes with payroll, we write the paychecks out of our account, we pay the 

social security taxes, we technictdly are the employer of those people. But if that Workers Comp 

account is solely in the name of the client company, then we pay a check for it, we have no 

liability. So if an employee is htjun,d on the job, they cannot sue the client company whose name 

ia on the account but they can S'lle us. And that is our contention, we need that liability. 

Rep. Thorpe: What type of businesses do )'OU perforrn services for? 

Paw: I believe some PBO's wilt do business with any type of business. Our firm does set some 

parameten. We shy away from the- conatruction and food industries because of seasonal 

UMmployment and the high turnover issues inherent with them, 
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Rep. nor,.: Youjuat ltltecl on, of the reuona for my question. Wouldn't the comtruction and 

l'IIU\Ul'IDt bulineuel be likely <Udidatee for the types of services ~u can provide? 

hdll: I don't know of a PEO that hmMll• those industries, 

.. 2'Alew: You'v, talked about the buineues )W don't do business with, 10 who are~ 

clients? 

Jfaelll: A lot of offices, retail ltonl, small buaineaes who can't pt insurance plam. We put 

them under the umbrella of Payroll Bxprea and now they are elipble for aroup health ffllUl'80CO 

beftefita. That's the main focus ot out business. 

Rep. l'nledl: Oon 't you think tbi, might be the beginning of regulation tor this profeuion? 

Two,_.. &om now they•n be here looldq to establish a state board. 

Rap. Keller: I compliment WCB for their work on this bill. Here's an agency who solved a 

problem. Take that message back to tht WCB that we appreciate their diligence here. 

A1J there wu no one else presait who wished to testify either in support of or in opposition to SB 

2298, the hearing was closed • 

Rep. Raby moved• Do P•. 
·Rep. lwper NCOnclecl tile motloa. 

a.11111 of tile roll elll vote were: 1+0-0. 

Repr·M1Dtatlve Jobmon di earry SB 2298 on the ftoor. 
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TESTIMONY ON SB 2298 
Senate Industry, Busln••• and Labor Committee 

Senator Duane Mutch, Chairman . . . . 
Monday, January 27, 2003 

Good Momtng Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, my, name 
is Darcy Fuchs from West Fargo and I am In favor of this bill because 
currently Section 65-01-08 of the North Dakota Century Code does not 
recognize a PEO as an employer of the workers who are employed by 
the PEO. 

I was bom and raised in North Dakota, graduated from college in North 
Dakota and decided to locate our business here in my hQme state. I am 
President of Payroll Express, Inc., a PEO that has been in West Fargo 
since 1995. We serve small businesses across the entire state, as far 
west as Bowman and WIiiiston. As a PEO I would like to tell you about 
the services our company provides for our clients. 

DEFINITION OF A PEO: 
I have placed in your packet a rather lengthy definition of the term 
•professional employer organization" or PEO. This definition is from the 
National Association of Professional Employer Organizations (NAPEO). 

A definition that is more easily understood is: by the terms of a service 
agreement, the PEO employs workers and assigns them to its client 
locations. and thereby the PEO assumes responsibility as an employer. 
We pay wages and employment taxes of the employee out of our own 
accounts. We report, collect and deposit employment taxes with state 
and federal authorities. We establish and maintain the .employment 
relationship with the employee by retaining the right to hire. reassign and 
fire the e~ployees. 

Other terms that are sometimes used Interchangeably when referring to 
a PEO arrangement are "employee leasing", "staff leasing", "hire and 
lease back". 

THE PEO ARRANGEMENT: 
The PEO arrangement involves all or a significant number of the 
workplace employees. Although similar to a temp agency, the PEO 
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relationship differs because It Is a long-term. Client companies make a 
continuing Investment In their workers, because the PEO provides 
Insurance benefits, retirement plans and other important employee 
benefits for their employees. 

By the PEO arrangement, the PEO ts able to offer many benefits to the 
employees that may not have been available to them by being a sole 
employee of the client company. Benefits available through a PEO 
Include health Insurance, dental and vision care Insurance, accident, 
cancer and dlsablllty Insurance, life insurance, retirement plan and 
Section 125 Flexible Benefits plan. Without recognizing the PEO as the 
employer, It would not be possible to make such a wide variety of 
benefits available to employees of small business. 

PEO. BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA EMPLOYEES: 
· PEOs provide workers with coverage under the entire spectrum of 
employment laws and regulations~· In some cases, these laws would not 
apply to workers at smaH businesses without the PEO relationship, since 
many laws have exemptions based on the number of workers. Once 
included In the PEO's workforce. the workers are protected by these 
laws. The employee truly profits from the PEO arrangement. ·. · 

PE01 BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA SMALL BUSINESS: 
Small businesses also profit from the PEO arrangement. Personnel 
management today Is becoming increasingly complex. The small 
business owner Is expected to administer health benefits, workers' 
compensation, unemployment Insurance, payroll and payroll tax 
compliance. The PEO assumes these responsibilities, which then 
allows the client to concentrate on the revenue-producing side of Its 
business. 

PEOs BENEFIT GOVERNMENT: 
PEOs benefit government agencies as well. The Internal Revenue 
Service acknowledges a PEO the employer for federal income and 
unemployment taxes. The PEO consolidates several small companies' 
tax filings into one, making for accelerated collection of taxes. PEOs 
also ailow government agencies to reach business through a slngle
employer entity. Reporting to the agencies Is more professional and 
accurate. 
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PEO. BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA: 
North Dakota ls conoemed about losing our young people to other 
states. That out-migration ts due, in part, to job opportunities, higher 
wages, and benefits offered by larger out-of-state employers. PEOs 
allow North Dakota small business to be competitive with these out-of-
state employers by giving them the opportunity to offer affordable 
benefits. PEOs may be considered another tool in economic 
development for North Dakota. 

REGISTRATION: 
Many states require some form of licensing or registration for PEOs. 
The Registration for Professional Employer Organizations that SB 2298 
proposes is based on Minnesota Statutes. Registration assists In fraud 
prevention and is required for most other professionals in our state. 

PROPOSED CHANGES TO NDCC 65-41-08: 
The proposed change~ to NDCC 85-01-08 define a professional 

n) employer organization as an employer of the workers at the client 
location. Currently the code does not do that. and the workers 

.•, ... 
compensation administrative rule specifically excludes PEOs (leasing ,.___:_ I 

companies) In their definition of a "staffing service" under subsection 1 of 
' ' ~ 'ii . 

section 92-01-02-21. Being excluded in the staffing service definition 
elin,lnates PEOs as a contributing employer and eUmlnates the PEOs 
relief from liability for injury to an employee. As a wage-paying 
employer, PEOs need to be defined as such. 

As of now, the North Dakota Workers Compensation Bureau is requiring I 

I 
I 

our client companies to each hold their own account with the Bureau. A ·I 
PEO with 200 clients now has 200 separate reports to prepare and 
submit to workers compensation. This reporting requirement Is f 

extremely time-consuming, costly and burdensome on the PEO. A 
consolidated report submitted by the PEO could contain all of the . 
required Information, Including client location, and would be far more 
efficient for both the PEO and the Bureau. 

The changes that are proposed would define a PEO as a staffing service 

0 
and name us as a contributing employer relieved from liability for injury 
to an employee. The changes would also require that the workers 
compensation account be held in t~e sole name of the r,eo streamlining 

...J 



the reporting requirements. By defining a PEO as a staffing service and 
having one account, both the client company and the PEO would be 
considered contributing employers. 

Pa11lng this bill would help guarantee that our employees do not lose 
their current benefits such as health Insurance and retirement plans; It 
would attract new business to North Dakota and ensure that our client 
companl.es r~maln competitive employers in the job market to help keep 
our young people in the state. 

Also In your packet, I have provided letters from some of our clients and 
employees along with a letter from our Insurance broker describing their 
views of working with a Professional Employer Organization. 

Thank you for your time, are there any questions? 
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Seate lndultry, Bulinnl aid Labor~ 
Smltor Duane Mutch. Chah1nan 
Re: Scmte Bil No. 2291 

Dear Senator Mmc.b and C-ommittee Memben: 

My mmc ii Orea Fuck I own aod opcna CarTmaz, •• aucllo lbd'NCld)' liletW 
tn.tallaaion COmi-Y in Witfflton, North n.kot,. I tpJnClllte your time in readina ihil letter hi 
support of Senate Bill Number 2291. . 

I 8nt wmalded with• PBO to.,. our mmeo 1W0111W in 19'8. Prior to thlt dme I 
~e111d my own pt~ll -1 PfepaNld Ill!/ OWll NPOIU. Let• aay tlm-, I Im Dd bot&er • 
iatiaJI"- CM' audio l)'lteml and remote ltartM ihlll I w • pt .... pepcr. I haw: no delh 1o 80 
btlCk to the hMsle of qUltterly reporta, unemplo)'fflfd tepods and worbrs ownpdMion reportL 
Nor do I have time to *P ilr the belt deal in health ~ mt otbc:r benefits. 

. 
The PEO that my coapoy ucs taket the ,.,.,_bllity &,r pt)'h)a tit/ empJo,- , 
~ 'llf payroll t.u. dd f'lHna all of tho•~ Um ere required by ti. variobt aaeaca' 
Tbe PBO al8c:t pro\'idet boactita fbr my woJbtt that l could not afflml to oflir without usina their 
,aervicel. I i 

In addition, the PEO I work with participMAI in the Worbn ~n Rilk · 
~ Propam. ThDy proviM .tety trainina at my lmiws amaa11y b' tbe worker, It my 
compuy. Without the tietVioes of the PEO. I would not~ In the Rilk Mam&cme• 
Ptoa,am (l,ecauae I don't have time to deal with the paperwork). 

It ii my u~q that without pt-~ otthil hill. tho wo...- COq) ~ 
would be rehlnxld to me and I would be reapo.n,te fi>t ,-ymeDt and 81ina res,otta. Tbil II not• 
acod thfnc. I ru a bulneta, not 1ft ofBce. I C(dftlCt with a PE0 to make_. the reports IN 
CC>rteet Ind filed on-time. Defeatinl dda bilJ would be detrimental to 81D111 buaineat Oaeb like 
~ and the peo- who work b UL 

Pleale support of Somte Bill 2298. 
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GreaPuchl 
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January 22, 2003 

Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
Senator Duane Mutch, Chairman 
Re: Senate em No. 2298 

Dear Senator Mutch, 

I am writina this letter to expresa my concerns about Bill #2298. I have had much experience with PEO's and 
feel oblipted to let you know my feelinp. Please take this in consideration before voting on the upcomin1 bill 

I have been directly involved in both aides of PEO•s. I was the President of a company with 44 employees who 
u8ed the services of PBO•s to outsource our HR responsibilities &om 1997 to 2001. As of July 2002. I have 
been the employee of a company in Farao that uses the services of another PEO to outsource their HR aa well. 
Both of these aituations have provided me with the insight of what a PBO provides from both the owner down 
to the employee. 

As an owner looking to attract the brightest employees, most small business would be hard pressed to compete 
,,..with tarp complllies without the assistance of PEO•s. Just the shear cost of offering a good medical plaft is 
/ . 'ltd enouah not to mention other costs such aa workers conrpmwdion. Contracting with a PEO allows the 
~6usiness owner to completely forget about the legal issues associated with having employees and allows the 
owner to focua on the profitability of the company. Any bill that would disrupt this process is a disservice to 
every small company in North Dakota atld the state as a whole. 

Ott the other side, I can tell you that everyone at my current company is dependant on our PEO to take care of 
the issues that don't make us money. We are in the competitive technology field where margins are tight and 
aood employees scarce, We don•t ha~e the tune to shop for the best rates with benefits. keep cwrent on taxes or 
the cbanaina law11. What we do know is that we need the best benefit packages available to us to attract the best 
employees and once apin, our PEO allows ... to do that. We love not having to worry about workers 
compenaadon. taxes, benefits or any other HR issue. Please don •t disrupt this for us or any other small business 
hi North Dakota. 

I would love to be able to testify directly and go into my experiences in greater detail but my job requires my 
t\ali attention here in Fargo, If I can be of any help in the future, please feel free to contact me at 701-280-9040. 

Sincerely. 

~ ~--::e: 
Corey D. Neserneier 

. ,Jaainess Development Manager 

tOOi/inu,.ocm www.i,mi,.com 

' · · · •l I l'td t Nodttn lnf~tton tytt• for 1tol"Oft t1tnt • ··J· .-~ 
Tht licrottlllllt• , ..... on tttt• ft L• art .-er1H ~tfone of reool'dl w tendlordl of tht Alff lean lf1ttnl tt.,.rdl tr11tftut• 
wart ftlMd fn the retULtr courH Of !"h'ltlf 1•h Tfht~~t1: 111Ph~Of:'r:~:.rblt than thl1 Mottet, 1t It dut to tht quality Of the 
(ANIU fot 1rehtwl Mforoftll, NOTh,■ 1 t t 
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January 24. 2003 

Senltc,r Duane Mutch 
Chairman Industry Business and Labor Committee 
North Dakota State Senate 
Bill!WOk. ND SI.SO I 

RE: Senate Blll 2298 

MANCHIS1U IUD.DINO 
l 12 N UNrVBUn'Y Dll 1TB 112 

PAIOO ND 51102-469 

My buainea i1 health insurance brokerqe. Our orpnization markets individual and group health 
imurance products to individuals and small and large businesses. As I am sure you are aware. it has 
become increasin11Y difficult for our clients to deal with these proliucts in the past few years. 

A small business hu a number of challenges that are of little difficulty to a lqer business. A business 
is req~ to file reports with aeveral government aaencies for vadous details concernina State and 
Federal payroll witholdina, unemployment, and workers compensation. These ~rts are required Qf a 
small buainess in the same manner and form as a large business. The difference is the small business 
nearly always has fewer resow-ces than a large business to compile and file them. 

8This problem is magnified by employee benefits. A 1111811 bualnes, muat compete with a tarp buslnesll 
for the employees to operate profitably. Employee benefits. in toctay•s world, means much more than a 
Group Health Insurance policy. Group Health Insurance itself brings with it several management and 
accounting tasks, but the additional items that a small business must offer range from Pension Plans, 
Dental and Vision Insurance to cafeteria plans. Cafeteria plans provide an employee the option of paying 
their portion of the premiums with pre-taxing dollars and flexible spending accounts to pay for out of 
pocket medical expenses and day care, These plans have become an accepted and expected benefit by 
most oftoc1ay•s work force and for a small employer are unaffordable. 

I cannot understand why there should be any question that a Professional Employee Organization should 
be an acceptable business entity in the stAte of North Dakota. Changing the reau)ations of the North 
Dakota Worker Compensation is the only reasonable option. I am confident passing this leaislation will 
be a boon to North Dakota•s small business but their employees will benefit from it as well. 

This lqislation will help North Dakota grow and prosper . 

~~LD~ 
Bdwin E Dorsett President <J BE Dorsett&: Associates Inc 

CC: ftle 

0ptr1tor'• :t#, D1t1 
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NAPEO - National A11oclatlon of Profes1ional Employer OrsanlzaUon1 

Definition of • Prof•••lonal Employer Organization 

A Pro4!111lon1I Employer Organization (PEO) II defined • In organization that prOYldel an 
lntec,atld and 001t effective approach to the management and adrmnllhtlon of the human 
rwourcN and employer rtek of ltl cllentl. by contractuany mumlng IUbltantlat employer righta, 
reaponelbllltie, and rilk and, through the NtabHlhment and maintenance of an employer 
Nlationlhlp with the workn auJgned to 111 cllenta. 

Men epecfflcaly, 1 PEO eetabti.hel a contractuat 1'9Ja11onehlp wfth 1,ta caents wheraby hi PEO: 

• wign8 WOf'kn to client locldonl, and thnby Ulumel reaponel,lty M 11ft employer 
far -,,.citied purpow of the workers wlgned to h cltent locatb1s; 

• .....,_. 1 right d direction and control of the employeN and may lhn IUCh 
l'Nl)Onllblty wtth the cttent. corutent wtth the dMlntl reaponllbHlty for 1ta product or 
MrVlce: 

• ,-ya \WlgN and employment tax• of the empk)yee out of 111 own ac:counta: 
• reports, c:ollecta, and depoeffs employrnttnt taxea wfth state and federal authorttiel; 
• MblbHlhel and malntalnl an employment re&ationlNp wfth Its employ,• which II 

Intended to be long term Ind not temporary. and 
• retains ~ right to hire, reassign, and fire tt:'49 employees. 

Buslneael today need help managing lncraaetngly cumpktx emptoyee related matter$ aueh as 
pereonnef manageinent, health benefit$, workers' compensatkN'I datme, payn,11, payroll tax 
complance, and unemployment Insurance claims. aua,,,.... contract with a f'EO to auume 
thale JNpOnalbllttlee, which then allows the cNent to concentrate on the revenue-productng side 
of ,.. operation•. 

A PEO provides integrated servk:ea which m0f'8 001t effectively manage crttical human reeource 
respon1fbHfttes and employer riaka for cllenta, PEOa deliver these Hf'Ylcea by eatat>,lshlng and · 
maintaining an employer relationlhfp with the workers asafgned to Its cllent and by contnactuaHy 
auumlng eubatantlal employer riuhts, responslblllties, and risk. 

0~ 2003-Nttiona!Auodlltion of~~~ 
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1, WhltllNAPIO? 
Al the ,,.Ilona, trade 1uoa,tk)n for the PEO lnduetty, NAPEO 11 the recognized vok:e of the lnduetty, 
provldmg education, trllnlng, govemment relatk>n1, and a Cooe of Ethlcl to lte member companies. 

2. Whet II • ftlO? 
A ptOfeuk)ntf employer organization (PEO) 11 a company which contractually auumea and manage, crib' human reaource and Pffl()nntl reeponeibllffln and employer rl•k• tor ltl ematl to mld·lized 
a,u.,,..... by ntabHehlng and maintaining an employer rel1tlonshlp with workelte employee,. 

3. An PIO. recognized u ernploye,9? , . 
TM trrternal R.venue Servk:e acknowtedge• that a PEO may be the employer for federal Income and 
~lov,nent ta,c ... Seventeen 1tatea provkle aome fonn of flcenttng, registration, or reguhltion for 
PEO.. Moreover, many ,tatea atatutorHy recognize PEOI •• the empk>yer or co-employer of workllte 
empk,)NI for purJ)C)MI of worker'I' compenNtton and Itate unemployment Insurance ta><ea. 

,. What ._ the dlffwence betwn employ• lealng and • Pl!O arrangement? 
Although rY&a,1y atttl Vktw thne two ltafflng arrangements•• the same, they are, In fact, quite 
dfffe,-nL ·The tem, ••mpfoyee leaalng" mean• dttr.rent thlr1gI to dWferent people and ha• been, and 
contfnute to be, uMd In many dlYerse contexts. The confusJon surrounding this terminology Is one 
reaaon NAPeo hM been active In defining and dletlngulthlng the PEO concept: however, many 
commentatotl, regulators, and ltatutes UM the term, Interchangeably. 

The geneal1 of tmployee leasing envisioned a transfer of certain re1pon1lbllltfe1 from a client to the 
empk,yff 'leasing company and spawned the concept of "fire, hire, and lease baok," which doee·not 
ooour In a PEO arrangement. Some wouJd define employee leasing as a supplemental, temporary 
employment arrangement where one or more workers are asalgned to a customer for a fixed period of 
time, often for a specific project. This concept creates little long-term equity or Investment between the 
wort<er and customer (muoh llke lea•lng a oar for two years and knowing that you are using It for a 
specfflo need but not building ,ny long.term equity). 

A PEO arrangement however. Involves all or a significant number of the client workplace employees 
In a long .. term, non.project related, employment relationship, The PEO as$umes the employer 
reaponelblllty for employment tax, benefit plans, and other human resource purposes, Through the 
use of a 1::»eQ relationship, cf lent companies make a long-term Investment In their workers, becauE1e 
the PEO provides health Insurance, retirement savings planA, and other critical employee benefits for 
their workslte employees. 

e. What I• the dlffeNnc• betwNn temporary staffing s1rvlc11 and a PEO 1rr1ngam1nt? 
A tampof'ary staffing service recruits employee• and assign& ti 1em to cllents to support or surplement 
the cUenfe workforct In spedal work situations, such aa emplo~"9 ab1&ences, temporary skll 
8hortaget1, or sea80nal workloads, A PEO contractually aesumes an~ manages employer 
reeponalbllltlea for all or a majority of a client's workforce, Industry ratios Identify the PEO 
am1ngement as a IOf'lg-tenn relatlonahlp with nearly 90% of our clients and workslte employees 
remaining wfth the PEO for a year or longer. Workelte employees participate In the PEO's full range of 
employM benefits Including, health, dental, and llfe Insurance, vision oare, and retirement savings 
plan,. 

e. Who UIII I PIO? 
The average ollent customer of a PEO Is a small business with 16 workslte employees, though larger 
bualnesa•t• alao find value In a PEO arrangement. These small buslne88 customers Include every 
slngle type of business from accountants to zoo keepera and every profession In between lnoludlng 
doctore, retailers, mechanics and more, 

7. How many Am1rtc1n1 are employtd In I co◄mployment PEO 1rr1ngeM1nt? 

http://www.napeo.org/what/questions.htm 1/24/2003 
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It II Nlmated thlt 2·3 mUUon American, are currently CCHmpk)yed In aa PEO arrangement. PEOa are 
opntino to eve,y ltlte ~' the Industry contJnues to grow more than 20% each year. Today, tt 11 
~ there are •round b'.lO PEO companies who ,,,. rteponsible for generating more than $43 
~ ~ ~ ~. NAPEO membtr companlea ire estimated to account for more than 70% of 
the lndUltry'I groM revenu.t. 

How._• PIO lffllngement work? 
tn fie~ among• PEO, • worl<lffe employee. and a client company, there e,data a co-
·~ reletionlht in which. both the Peo· and cHent con,~ny have an employment relationahlr 
wtlh the wcx1ter. The P O and ctlent company 'contractually allocate some and share other tradltiona 
employer ~ and flabHIUn. The PEO aasume1 re1pon1fbllfty and llabHfty for the 11bu1lneae 
of ~r IUCh •• rill< management. personnel m•nagement, human resource compliance, and 
payrol & em=,c cc..mpNance, The dfent company manages product devefopment and 
production. ma , aalet, and Mrvtce. The PEO auumta and eetabllshes an employment 
reldonlhlp with the works.tt employee and provides a complete human resource ind empk)yee 
benefit package. 

Why would I •mall bullnel'I UH a PEO? 
8mil bull,,... owners want to tocus their tJme and energy on the "business of their business" and 
not on the "bulineu of emr,ik'Vment, • A.- businesses grow, moat small business owners don't have 
the necee,ary human re80Urc~ tralnlngi payrotl 11nd accounting skllls: knowledge' of regulatory · 
con,pMancei or backerounde In rfsk management, Insurance and employee benefit programs to meet 
the demand• of being an empk>yer. 

Doff the •m•U busln••• own.r IOff control of hi• or her busln•••? 
Al CXHmpk)yera, the PEO and small buslne88 ownef become partners In the employment of thflr 
worl<era. The cflent retains ownership of the company. As co-emCiloyers, the PEO arid cllent 
contractuafly share or a99ume employer responslbllltles and llab lltfes. The PEO assumes most.· 
l'flpOnllbllffle• and llabllltJea aNOCUlted with a "general" employer. The ollent usually retains those 
rights and responslbllltles associated with 111peclal" employers. The PEO assumes a real and factual 
employer rokt. PE01 are responsible for payroll and employment taxes, malrilalnlng employee 
record•. reserve the ultimate right to hire and flre, and have the authority to resofve employee 
dflpute,, By shifting these re,::lblllties to the PEO, the client gains more command of the "core" 
revenue generating aspects their bullne11. 

Why would I worker of • ,mall bu1ln•• want I PEO •• an 1mployer? 
WOfkera seek flna1-I eecurtty, quality health Insurance, a safe-working environment, and 
opportunltktt for retirement savfngs. Pl:Ot may provldt Fortune 500 quality employee benefits 
Including, tMJaffh ln1urance and 401(k) saving• plans, and aggreulve workplace risk management. 
Job NCtJrfty It Improved as the PEO11 economy of scale pel'n'ltts a business to lower employment 
COltl, Job utltfactlon and productMty Increase, when workers ere provided quallty human resource 
MMCel llke employee manuals, grievance procedures, and Improved communications. · · 

II thl• Just • "fired and rehlru" acheme? · 
WotMrs are never fired by the °'lent business and rehired by the PEO, Instead, a worker becomes an 
~ ot two "mpk>)lers In a contractual co-emptoy~nt relatlonshlp, The PEO aaaumea amploy~r 
retponsMHUtie• and llabllltte1 for the human re■ource and personnel obllgatlons of the workslte · 
empk)yeel. Thia rnponslbllfty Includes the employees Vi'ages and employment taxes, workers' 
comptnNtion and unemptoyment ln1«Jrance, and employee beneffte. The small buslneas retains 
employer NtpOMJbllftJet and supervision ' "r the production of the products or the delivery of service•. 

II thll I tchenMt to •void providing health or retlr.ment 11vlng beneflta to rank 1nd fll• ~, 
No, In feet, • PEO arrangement la often the only opportunity for a worker of many small businesses to 
rtOtNe Fortune 500 quality emptoyM beneftta flke Malth Insurance, dent.I and vision care, life 
lntoranc., rttttement uvlng ptan1, Job counMHno, adoptton •••1st.nee, and educational btnefltl. 

http://www.napeo.org/what/questjons.htm 1/24/2003 
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14. Who 11 responalble for the employee'• w•o- and employment tax•? 
PEOa a11t.tme responsibility and Hablllty for payment of wage, and compUance with all rule, and 
regulation• govemlng the reporting and payment of federal and state taxes on wage, paid to lta 
empk)yees, The lntemal Revenue Service recognizes the PEO aa the employer for federal Income 
and unemptoyment taxes, and case law affirms the principle that the PEO I• responsible tor payroll 
taxff, 

15, Who 11 mponslbfe for •tate unemploym.nt taxn? · . · · . . ·· • 
A.a the empk>yer for employment tax and employee beneflta, PEOs assume responslblltty end·Hablllty, 
for payment of state.unemployment taxes, and most states recognize the PEO as.the responsible 
entity. A few states require the PEO to report unemployment tax llabHlty under Its clients' account· · · 
number, and four states have laws that hold the cllent and PEO jointly llablfl for unemployment taxes. 

11, Who 11 rnpon1tble for employment laws and regulation•? · · · 
PEOs provide wortcalte employees wtth cov•rage under ttie entire spectrum of employment ·1aws and 
regulations, Including federal, state, and focal dlsortmlnatlon laws, Title VU of the 1964 CMI Rights 
Act, Age Dlsc:rlmlnatlon In Employment Act, ADA, FMLA, HIPAA, Equal Pay Act, and COBRA. fn 
some cases. these laws would not apply to workers at small businesses without the PEO relatJonshlp1 

since many statutes have exemptJons based upon the number of workers In a work force. Once · 
included In the PEO's workforce, the workers are protected by these laws. 

i7. Who Is respon1lb'- for workers• compen1atlon? 
Many states recognize the PEO as the employer of workslte employees for purposes of providing 
workers' compensation coverage. 

18. Dott• a PEO arrangement Impact a collectlve bargaining agreement? · · 
PEOs work equally well ln union and non-union workplaces. The National labor-Relations Board 
(NLRB) recognizes that, Ill co-employment relatlonshlps, workslte employees may be Included In the 
ctlent employer's coHeotlve bargaining unit. Where a collective bargaining agreement exists, PEOs 
folly abide by the agreement's terms. PEOs endorse the rights of employees to organize, or not 
organize, according to standards. of the NLRB. 

19, Do PEOI need to be lk:enaed to provide Insurance benefits to their workere? . 
A PEO may sponsor employee benefit plans for' Its workslte employees, Such benefits are either 
manda\td by law, such as workers• compensation and unemployment benefits, or voluntary, but 
c:k-,!Mrable In attracting and retalnlrig quality employees,· such as health, life, dental and disability 
lnt,urance. PEOs are consumers of Insurance and procure these beneflts from llcef\ued Insurance 
agents and authorized Insurers. 

20. What 11 th• future of the PEO Industry? 
American business Is undergoing a fondam~ntal change In human resoprce management, and the 
PEO Industry Is one response to market demands for change. The expertise required to manage the 
human resource elements of a small to mid-sized business has outgrown the experience and training 
of many entrepreneurs who started these small businesses. The PEO Industry Is demand driven as 
bu&lneH owners seek solutions to the lncreaslngly (j0mplex 11buslness of employment." PEOs are one 
of the growth Industries of ~e 1990a and of the next century. 

0 ~yrighl 2003 - National Attocltllon of ProfNlloMI Empjoyff OtgtnlHtlont 
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January 27, 2003 

fliHOHl(701)Nl-2IOO 
,;,:,. (701) 311-1111 

E-MAN.-.e•te.nd,w 

TO: Senator Mutch. cha,rman, and Members of the Industry, Buslne111 and Labor Committee 

FR: AJ Jaeger. Secretary of Slate 

RE: SB 2298 - Registration, of Professional Employer Organlutlons 

I oppoae Section 1 of this blll for the following reasons: 

0 

1. It mandates the Secretary of State to expend several thousand dollars of the agency's 
general fund appropriation to establish a registration process, which Is optional 
according to page 2, line 9, Then, It mandates that the registration fee for this optional 
registration cannot exceed $10, which fs $15 less than other similar registrations and 
filings In the Secretary of State's offlce that are mandatory. 

2. On page 1, lines 20 through 24, there Is a requirement that the registrant reveal the 
names of those Individuals owning more than 4% of the organlmtlon over the preceding 
five years. This type of Information I& not required of the approximately 40,000 ()ther 
business registrations fifed with the Secretcry of State's 1Jfflce, 

3, Throughout SeoUon 1 of the bill. there are other requirements for the registrant to supply 
fnform,stion from the preceding five years, Again, It Is lnformaUon that Is not required of 
any other type of business entity that has a filing requirement with the Secretary of 
State's office. · 

~ 4, Virtually au entitles that conduct business In North Dakota already have some type of 
fifing requirement with the Secretary of State's offlce. Therefore, the optlonal registration 
proposed in this blll ls a redundant requirement. 

6. I cannot Justify the expenditure of the agency's general funds for an optional registration 
program that: may be. relevant to fewer than ten potential organizations without an 
addlUonal appropriation to the agency's 2003 .. 2005 budget. Al It ls, the requirements In 
section 1 make it unlikely that any business would choose to register under the 
provfalons of thl1 blll and voluntarily reveal the type of Information that fs being 
requested, Even If the registration was mandatory. I atlll could not Justify It. 
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2003 SENATE BILL 2298 

Fifty-Eighth Legl1latlve A11embly 

Before the S.nate lndu1try Bu•ln••• and Labor Committee 

Anne Jorgen•on Green, Attorney 

North Dakota Workers Compensation 

January 27, 2003 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

· My name Is Anne Jorgenson Green. I am the staff attorney for the Policyholder 

Services Department of North Dakota Workers Compensation. I am here today to 

testify In opposition to SB 2298. 

The ability of an Insurance company to track the loss history of Its individual 

Insureds la oritJcal to protecting its ability to pay claims. Workers Compensation 

Insures all North Dakota employers. Our knowledge of where an employers' 

place of business Is, the kind of work that he does, the risk that he Incurs and the 

frequency of his claims losses are Issues necessary to assessing the risk that we 

are tasked with underwriting. 

Professional Employer Organizations, or PEO's, are a type of business entity 

which provide a variety of accounting, payroll and reporting services. These 

entitles are also known as employee leasing organizations. employee staffing 

companies and staffing services. The Century Code contemplates this kind of 

business and uses the term staffing service to encompass all these entity types. 

Staffing Services manage the ,.business of having employees" for a fee and 

provide the business owner the ablllty to concentrate on the 11buslness of doing 

business," These entities provide a valuable service, particularly to small t~orth 

Dakota buaineasea, 
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The National Association of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC) and the 

lntematlonal Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions 

(IAIABC) Issued a joint report In February of 2002 centering on the Issues of 

staffing services. I have attached a summary article of that report to this 

testimony. Most staffing services prefer a "master policy" approach to coverage 

where all payroll is reported under the name of the PEO. SB 2298 at llne 26 

attempts to codify this approach. The drafters of the report. however, concluded 

that separate policies, or the 11multlple coordinated policy," for client companies Is 

the preferred approach In the residual market. North Dakota workers 

compensation has adopted that pollcy and has proposed an administrative rule 

echoing the recommendations In the NAIC/IAIABC report. 

The difficulty of the master policy approach Is best explained by example: 

Company A has a significant claims loss history. That poor clalms experience 

has resulted In a surcharge to Company A's premium. Company A enters Into an 

agreement with a PEO and cancels their acr..ount with workers compensation. 

The PEO adds Company A to their client 11st and combines their payroll with their 

existlrig client companies. Since the payroll ls reported under the PEO, 

Company A's loss history Is subsumed under the umbrella of th,l PEO. Indeed, 

since Company A is now part of the PEO, their surcharge wlll not be applied 

towards the J)remiums paid on their behalf by the PEO. If Company A remains 

with that PEO for a period of time, they could ultimately come out from under the 

PEO and establish a new account with workers comp free of the surcharge, The 

clalms experience during Company A's relatlonshlp with the PEO Is lost within 

the PEO. Company A has essentially "laundered" their poor clalms experience 

through their relatlonshlp with the PEO. 
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Separate workers compensation accounts maintained by NDWC and cross

referenced to the PEO allows workers comp to track loss history by business, 

maintain surcharges or discounts where appropriate and preserve the experience 

rates of lndivldual employers even whfle they enjoy the services of a PEO. 

other Issues associated with a master policy approach have been confirmed by 

our experience. A North Dakota employer, uninsured for purposes of workers 

compensation for failure to pay premium enrolled the services of a PEO. The 

result was an uninsured North Dakota employer achieving insured status by 

establishing coverage under the auspices of a PEO. Fortunately, this employer's 

success was short .. Uved, but aep_arate a~unts preserve NDWC's ablllty to track 

unscrupulous employers. Furthert separate accounts and open communication 

with NDWC protect the PEO Itself from dc,lng business which might have serious 

flnanclal repercussions. 

0 FlnaHy. the master policy approach puts the PEO In the position of Intermediary 

between workers compensation and the ctlent company directly affecting our 

ability to assess each and every lndlvldual underwriting risk. If Information on 

safety programs, location and nature of the work Is filtered and diluted through 

the PEO, our In-house underwriting process may be skewed in terms of the exact 

nature of the cf lent companies' operations. That impedes our ability to assess 

risk and ultimately, protect the fund. 

Not only are separate accounts the best way for NDWC to accurately set rates, 

assess risk and maintain loss history for North Dakota employers, It Is the 

standard In the Industry. I would be happy to answer any questions that you may 

have at this time, 
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· Analysis and Perspective 
.~'--------------------------------

Employee leasing arrangements are becoming a major factor in the American workplace. But their growth has raised 
concerns throughout the workers' compensation system. A three-year study by the International Association of Indus
trial Accidents Boards and Commissions and the National Association of Insurance Commissioners found many past 
abuses In these arrangements have disappeared, but new Issues have arisen. Here, we review the studyts findings. 

WC Uablllty, Reportlnj Unclear The prevailing view about wortc.crs' comp In outwurclng 
IUTilnlements ls that the employer Is responsible. But if the 
state statute in question does not adequately address the situ
ation, there can be confusion as to who is prunarily liable, 

Employee leasing companies - now often called pro
fessional employer oraanizations - reHcve an employer of 
many administrative duties. such as payroll. and unemploy
ment compensation and worken' compensation oversl&ht, 
They are different from temporary employment companJes. 
which generally provide workers for short durations. 
Employees provided by PEOs can remain on the job for an 
unspecified period of time. 

The report Identified several key facts about today's 
PBOs, inchkling: 

■ The number of PEOs has grown from about 200 In 
1984 to 2,000 today. 
■ PEO and similar arrangements exist in nearly every 

state and have an estimated growth rate of 20 to 30 percent 
per year. 

n ■ PEOs employ between 2 mittlon and 3 mlllion work• 
nationwide. 

-~ ■ The states with the most PEOs In 2000 were Florida, 
with 243 and Oregon. with 154. 

■ the average number of employees per employer in a 
PEO Is 15. 

■ The annual estimate of the number of employers that 
move between different PBOs Is 17 percent 

In a leasing arrangement, an employer typically out
sources many or all of his employees front the PEO. The 
contract between the employer and PEO stipulates a co
employer agreement, Workers have an employer-employee 
relationship with both the employer and the PEO. But that 
arrangement can cause urutecessary expense and delay 
when a worker ls injured, 

Outsourcing of employment services can create hurdles 
to the regulatory process. For example, it may complicate 
and irt some cases weaking regulatory surveillance of cov• 
erage mandates, 

Another problems relates to charging or crediting 
employers for their own loss experience, which ls thought 
to motivate and strengthen safety perfonnance. Typically, 
the~ charaes/credits are done through experience rating, 
but experience rating ls jeopardized by some outoourclng 
relatlonshlps. 

In addhion, access to responsible parties for claims han
dtina is sometlrnes confused and complicated. Also, statlstl• 
cal data vital to rate-making and system perfonnance 
measurements can be lost or distorted. 

These concerns stem from the way the workeNI' com• 
t&atlon coverage, employment, and loss experience are 

,_··r(ported to statistical agents, insurers, and state agencies. 

7/1/02. 

Where there ate questions and confusion, workers' 
claims might be delayed. The whole Intention of the work
ers' comp system - to provide timely benefits and return 
the worker to gainful employment at the earliest opportu
nity - may be frustrated. Workers could be forced to hire 
attomeys and Utlgate claims that would otherwise have 
been resolved lnfonnally, 

The report Identified four key concerns regulators and 
state legislators should address: 

■ Benefit and coverage Issues. 
■ Notice and reporting requirements. 
■ Experience rating. 
■ Financial issues, 

Employee Leal,_ Hlltory. The use of employee leas
Ing amngements began In the 1970s. Laid-off employees 
were hired by the leasing company, which then leased them 
back to the employer. Small employers liked this because It 
relieved them of many administrative functions. 

Because of abuses that sprang up In the mid-198051 the 
NAIC developed a model law that was implemented by 
many states. The abuses surrounded employers' experience 
ratings, 

Insurers use the loss experience data of employers to help 
detennine appropriate rates. Employers with better safety 
records and fewer losses have lower experience ratings, which 
cuts their workers' comp premiums. But some employers with 
higher experience ratinss fowtd they could lower them by 
associating with an employer leasing organization, 

Many of the c:umnt workers' c:omp problems assodated 
with leasing arrWtgements stem from the types of policies 
that are issued. 

WC COVtra,t. Where possible, PEOs hj' 10 get master 
policies for their workers' comp. A master poHcy Is a single 
contract of insurance that covers all the workers for all the 
employers associated with the PEO, a.c, well as the leasing 
companies I intemal employees. 

Under a master policy, the ratlna experience of all the 
employers in the PEO Is lumr,ed together. The Incentive for 
an employer to provide a safe workplace ls lost, Also. 
obtaining accurate and reliable experience ratings for Indi
vidual employers becomes difficult if not Impossible. 

Most states allow master policies in employee leasing 
arrangements for the voluntary market but not the residual 
market, In the market or last resort, PEOs must have sepa• 
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rate pollcles for e"°h employer, That WI\$ one of the 
chanaes enacted to address the lss~ of employers mlt1aat• 
Ina their bad safely records by associating with employer 
leaslna orsanliatlons. 

Some PEOs have multiple coordinated polkies, which 
cover all employers through the same insurer, This system 
requires the leasln,( company to name and record lnfonnatlon 
on each employer as gathered from separate client policies. 
The explklt reporting places new demands on the tewdna tlnn. 

MCPs allow for lndMdual employer experierice radna 
anJ enhance the accuracy of statistical data. They rNold ben
efit gaps and interruption to injured workers, and 1educe the 
potential for lltiaatlon over who Is responsible for coveraae, 
But, MCPs are more expensive and may expose leasing firms 
to fines and enforcement actions lly state a;encles, 

MCP policies can avoid opportunities for manipulation 
that exist with master poUcies, In some states, the policies 
can be blendtd Into hybrids, 

Providing workers' comp coverage to a leasln1& com
pany. whether throush a master policy or an MCP puts that 
company ln charge of underwriting for the employers. If 
there •s a master policy, the leasing company also ls in 
chat@e of setting rates for each employer. That can ulti
mately affect the Insurer's vulnerabiUty if the leasing com
pany sets rates badly, 

Problems arise when the leasing company becomes the 
intermediary between the insurer and employer. There are 
questions about what rates the teasing company should puss 
to the employer. Also, is the employer1s premium payment 
to the leasing company considered payment to the insurer? 
Can the leasing company offer discounts or charge mark
ups? If so, do they have to be unifonn for all clients? Do 
insurance charges have to be itemb:ed separately? 

Other questions arise If the leasing company has a high 
deductible, For ex.ample, Is the cost built h,to the charges to 
the employer? What happens if the leasing company 
becomes Insolvent? Is the employer or insurer responsible 
for the losses? 

AddltJonal Ptoblem1, Several other employee leasing 
problems need to be addressed In the workers I comp Indus
try. such as: 

■ Risk splitting occurs when an employer outsources 
only some of hJs workers. That can create confusion and 
cause delays in processing claims, or the denial of benefits 
when the wrong party is named in a dispute, 

■ Employers who use 11ubcontractors can wind up in 
hot water if they don •t realize they are responsible for their 
workers• comp coverage. 

• Piggybacking occu11 when a workers' comp policy 
covers multiple PEOs. Regulators in Virginia, Arbona and 
South Carolina httve recently voiced their concerns over 
, that issue, 

• The cancellation of workers' comp policies can be a 
problem for employers who are not notified. If a PEO is 
notified but falls to inform the employer, the employer may 
unknowingly end up with no coverage, 

Recommended AotJon1, There Is no clew-, one•slze
fits-all solution to the workers• comp problems in employee 
leasing arranaements, the report salt.I. It suggesttd that each 
state's insurance and workers' comp administrators tailor 
their responses to the their particular laws, 

There are, however, a nwnber of areas In which tealslative 
or reaulatory clarification is desirable. and it ls worth exploring 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION ~EPORT ISSN 1051◄775 
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the ~xtent to which a public poUcy consensus may be developed, 
The report advises state authorities to seriously ~kief mcwina 
toward requiring scpurute coveraae for individual employers 
who u.11e ootsourclns t1tms. It recommends Ibo NAJC ovaluuae 
whether lt~ current model laws, which are aeured primarily 
toward mlduul market l~\ues and the replation of master pol· 
icles, should be repealed or subs1un1lally revised. 

Other public policy ques1lons the report says should be 
addressed Include: 

■ Does the law specify a contractual provision that 
deems an outsourcing finn and Its client to be co-employ
ers? If so, under whut circumstances and subject to what 
tenns? Ir not, which party Is deemed to be the sole 
employer? 

■ Does the law give effect to a contractual provlslon 
that deems lln employee lensing company or other outsourc• 
Ing flnn to be the sole employer? If not, Is there dual 
employment by operation of law or ls the client the sole 
employer? 

■ In a dual employment relationship, which rights and 
responsibilities can be contractually allocated between co
employers, and which ones are fixed by operation of law? 

■ Who must secure compensation anc.1 file proof of 
coverage for which employees? Who must respond to 
claims? Who has the benefit of the exclusive remedy? If 
one co-employer ls out of cornptlance, what are the conse
quences for the olher co-employer? 

■ Can an outsourcing firm obtain a master policy? If 
so. under wh,lt conditions and subject to what reporting 
requirements? What can it charge Its clients for coverage? 
How and when can a client's coverage be terminated? What 
defenses and remedies doeii an insurer have7 

■ What notice rights does a client have before being 
tennlnated by an outsourcing firm? Should lhere be any 
rcstrlctioriS on how or when a client can be tennlnated with
out cause? Should there be a right to convert to a separate 
policy If tenninated by the outsourcing flrm? 

■ What record keeping and reporting requirements 
should apply to outsourcing finns and their current and 
former clients? 

■ What special provisions are necessary for outsourc
ing rums with clients in multiple states or clients with inter• 
state operations? 

■ Can an outsourcing finn self-insure? If so, under 
what conditions? 

■ Do any special resulatory requirements apply if th1.. re 
are separate policies for each client employer? Can the out• 
sourcing rum collect nnd remit premiums, and If so, must it 
be licensed as a producer'l 

■ How Is the scope of the law defined? Will It also 
apply to group insurance WTangements that nre not based on 
employment services outsourcing contracts? 

■ What effect would the insolvency of an outsourcing 
firm have upon the responsibilities of its cllenls, and what 
effect would the insolvency of a client have upon the 
responsibilities of an outsourcing firm? 

■ To the extent that the law allows lnsurers several dlr
t'erent wuys of providlni coverage for outsourcing flnn~ 111td 
their clients, should all of these options be available when 
such coverage Is written in the state's assigned risk. plan? 

BV NANCY OR0Vl!lt 
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Testimony 

Before the Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
January 27, 2003 

Members of the committee, my name is Jim Fettig and I am the Branch Manager of 
Kelly Services here in Bismarck and a member of the North Dakota Staffing 
Association. Thank you for giving me the opportunity to speak today, 

I am here representing staffing firms doing business in North Dakota. In 2002 our 
industry employed over 2,000 people per day and contributed over $34 million in 
annual payroll. We are concerned that Senate Bill 2298 the Professional Employer 
Orga..'lization registration bill is too broad and will affect how we do our business. 

We are concerned that the legislation would unnecessarily subject traditional staffing 
firms to regulations that were designed to address potential workers compensation 
experience ratings issues in the "employee leasing .. or professional employer 
organization (PEO) industry. The PEO industry is distinctly different from temporary 
help and staffing services. 

We support the PEO industry's legislative efforts to register their businesses with the 
state. It is our understanding that these efforts are made to correct alleged abuses~ 
sometimes referred to as "mod .. swapping." whereby an employer with high workers 
compensation costs seeks to reduce those costs by transferring its existing workforce, 
or a significant part thereof, to the payroll of another entity with a more favorable 
experience rating, and then "leasing .. the same employees back. Hence, the abuse 
occurs, if it is going to occur at all, at the time that the leaseback arrangement begins, 
and then, only if the arrangement shifts all or substantially a!! of the employer's 
existing workforce to another entity's payroll. 

Starrllll arrangements that recruit, hire and assign their own employees to clients 
do not present these issues and9 therefore, should not be reeu]ated. Unfortunately, 
the definition of "professional employer organization" is so broad that it could include 
any staffing service. 

Unlike PEO "leaseback" arrangements covering all or most of an employer's 
workforce, staffing firms rec1'uit, hire and assign their own employees to supplement 
their clients' existing workforce. Whether temporary or long .. term, such services · 
should not be treated as PEO services, The bill as written would cover any arrangement 
in which a firm employs individuals on a "long .. term, ongoing" basis. Many 
traditional staffing arrangements potentially could be swept in depending the law is 
ultimately interpreted, 

The two key distinctions between staffing and PEO are ( 1) PEO arrangements cover an 

Th• •forotrll!hto , ..... on thfa ffl• 1r• 1ceur1t• rtprOCMtfw tf ttcol"dl •ttwNd to Modtrn lnfol'Mltton tvtt• for •lorofU11.,. INI 
.. ,.. ff llNd In th• l'lflUllr COIJl"H of bulf net1. Th• photoorlphfc proctH ... u atlndlrdl of the AMl'fCll'I N1tf0Nl ltlNMrde INtftut• 
(AMII) for 1rchfv1l MforofllM. NOTlCII If th• ffllMd , .... lbovt ,. l••· lttfbl• than thf• Natfct, ft fl dut to tht quality of tftt 
docWlnt btfnti ffl-', 
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employer's existing workforce and (2) they generally cover all or substantially all of 
that workforce. Recognition of these two critical differences between PEO and non
PEO services will ensure that only PEO companies are subject to the teaislation. 

We would encourage the committee to modifying the definition of professional 
employer organization to an organization that provides arrangements involving "all or 
substantially all" of an employer's existing workforce and excluding arrangements, in 
which the firm recruits, screens and hires its own employees. The modification should 
also include the explicit exclusion for assignments involving employees who have never 
worked for the client because this business relationship is that of a traditional staffing 
arrangement where the issues suspected of abuse are not present. These changes would 
get at the heart of the abuse issue and provide enough specificity to ensure that the 
regulation covers those entities engaged in employee leasing. 

Thank: you again for giving me an opportunity to speak with you today. 
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92-01-02•21. Employee ••Nice staffing arrangements • 

.L Al Mud !o 1b!i section. 11cllent comoan~ means ~ employer under 
subsection am~ Dakota Century C2dl section es-01-0§ ~ YD.dlr written 
contract. enters 1mg ~ relationship with I staffing service m leases ~ 2r ill Qf ill 
emploveu ![gm I itafflng service, 

~ 4i- As used In this section, 11 ~taffing service" means an employer under subsection 3 
of section es.01-os which offers !ts services, under written contracL to tf:te pwbllG, 
pret..ilde& empla~eea' &oNlses te t:ia~e tf:tan aAe client compan~ Ill! !IIID Includes 
orofesslon1I emptoyer organfzatlonL §1lff leasing companies. employee leasing 
organizations i!ld temporary staffing companies. and lflas net oteated for the pwrpese ef 
f:tlring and leasing baek tf:te e~pleyees &f spe8i"s ellent 88mpanlee. Ill! m.rm 11stafflng 
service" lb.ill~ broadly construed 12 encompass entitles ~ QJJJr services provided 
~ professional employer organlzatlons, staff leasing companies. employee leasing 
organization imf temporary staffing companies regardles, Qf !b! !!rm used. 

Within lb.A meaning Qf staffing servlpe n .Y.ust 1n this sectlQn, 11temporary 
stafflng.11 Qt 11temporary staffing servlce11 means ID arrangemem ~ which !D employer 
blru ll!s own employees and assigns tb!m 12 g client company ~ support m: supplement 
lb.§ clleot company's ~ fQtce ln ! special work situation lnclud.la9l 

11. in employee absence: 
b. i temporary ~t shortage: 
2:. i seasonal workload: QC 
~ a special assignment 2r project with i targeted end dote. 

The man does !lQt lnclud.§ arrangements where ~ majority Qf ,b client company's 
workforce bu been assigned ~.@ tempor§!Y staffing serv~ fQr ! period Qf more than 
~ consecutive months. 

A staffing service which provides ~ temporary staffing services §bfill 12! !b.! 
~rnployee's employer. The temporary staffing service shall maintain ~ workers 
compensation account In 1b.@ temporary staffing services' name and .amQ!1 the wages fQr 
those workers annuallv t2 !!!§ bureau. 

A.II other staffing service organizations §hall: 
i1 Maintain lndlyldual t:lQtlh Dakota Y/Orkers compensation accounts for 
wb QI ill t:l2tlb Dakota client companies. 
~ Qo separate payroll reports supplied ~ !b! bureau. !J.QQd annually th! 
payroll detall f2r ~ liS2dh Dakota~ company. 
~ Maintain complete ang separ~ records oJ 1h! payroll Qf ill Q!!l!J! 
companies. Claims !bill 12§ separately identified ~ 11:l! staffing service fQt ugh 
.clllmeomoany, 
~ Share employer responslbllltles with 1b.§ client company Including 

I. ·J 

retention 2f .tM authorltv to hire. terminate. dlsclpllne. !!1d r1asslgo employees. 
~ ~ !bi bureau Qf ~~comp~ name. workers compensation 
account number iD2 .tb! date lb! staffing gerylco began providing services t2 ~ 
m!int company. The staffing service ltlill provide ttlll Information ~ entering 
Into iQ agreement~ a~ company, b.w ~ Ji!fil: than fift..nn !rn calendar 
4iYI ~ 1bl effective sm m 1b.e written agr9ement. 
f. Supply !bl bureau W1.tb 1 ~ Q.f ib.t agreement between ttl! staffing 
service a ~ company, 

('. 

l 
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g. ~ lb, bureau Mmm tem,lnatlon mm agrnment mtb I gJmm 
com01ov, m'102 Jl1tr 1biD fifteen !1§l calendar a:a fmm !ht effective am m 
termination. 
h. H J1lf g,ntractual agreement between, Elf11Dg service a I gjlfll 
company 11 terminated, employees lbJJJ become ttw.1 mll l!!!QJp.ma m !bl~ 
company. 
L. ~ ill ~ companies Qf l!l "uninsured" status f,m: faUure jg m 
workers compensatlpn prem1um1 ~ fifteen ~ dm m noUce bY NDWC. 

~. .1\& WIN in ilia 1eetieA, 11elleAt eeFnpaAy" mean• an 9Mple~r WA48' 
swlaseetleA a of Not'tR Oake&a CeAtwa:y Cede 116'ien ii Q~ oa whe 
hi.- a 1taMA1 HF\1iee fer •e pwe,ese ef pFe¥IGIF19 eMpleyees 
*e lWHk fer the alent 88fflpany. 

A staffing seooa Wb!2b provides bg!b temporary i!ld kmrl !lml employees 11 
· subfect tS! ttll reporting reaulrements assoclatQg m1tl !bl m 2f emolovee provided t2 
!bl g(fl!l1 company. 

3. Re1penalLliH~ fer payMen& ef preffllUM. Experience Bating IIJd BIils Asgssment 
a. Rate cJasslflcatfons for employees provided by a staffing service must be 
tho$e \\thlch would apply as If the wor1< were performed by the employees of the 
client eo1npany, 
b. H 1 *o! 99moanv enters kili2 l!l agreement d 1 1tafflng service, +-ihe 
llwi:eaw &Uin,t cor,,p~ shall apply tmil.l!l ill the experience FA8'Jifier ralL If 
applicable. ef tM e&aMAi seMae &o &he pFemlwN at&R&Jw&ed lo an empleve• 
seFYloe ar,angemeA& wnlesa the &,w,eaw de&oFmlnea the entity Is no& a staffing 
ser¥1oe as doflnH Dy this FWle. 
er F'er pw,peaes 8f the pa!,4ment ef premlwffl, B s&affln9 oempany le 
seA&ide,ed a &WDeeAtreaeter and a elleAt oompaAy I& seMldeFed a gene,:al 
eeA&Fao&er pursuant le suMMeleA o ef &WD&eetien 17 ef N~ (.)aketa Cen&w,y 
CeEte seetlon 86 01--02. 
~ ~ 1 staffing serylce m1 gumt company Mna.c lbil section a 
considered emp!overs fgr purposes Qf ~ Dakota century ~ Section §§: 
04-26, 1. Ibl ~ company bo !ht ultimate resoooslbllllY fgr lbe flllilg gJ oayrou 
reports a wwment Qf premium, 
d. A staffing service that provfdes employees to a client company that has 
been detem,fned to be uninsured or lnellglble for covtlrage under North Dakota 
Century Code sectJons 65-04-27, 1 and 65-04 .. 33 may not secure workers' 
compensation coverage for those employees. 

4. Determination of staffing service. 
a. The bureau shall determine whether an entity Is a staffing service under 
this rule and North Dakota Century Code section as .. 01..os. !f lbl bureau 
dgterm!nes ID~ ii a staffing service, !bl bureau w further dtterm101 if ll 11 
1 temporary mfflng service, Jn rendedoa tWJlr determination, 1bt bureau ~ 
!uWl I decision cursuant t.Q ~ Dakota century Qggt 1ect1on §5:0:4:32, If the 
bureau determines ~n entJty Is not a staffing service, the client company Is 
responsible for maintaining a workers compensation aecount and paying the 
premium ,for coverage of the employees, 
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b. Thi factor. the blnau may consk1er when determining whether an entity 
II a staffing ~ under this RM lnaude the number cf dlent companlet 
handled by the staffing Nrw:e, the length of time thl staffing NMCe ha1 been In 
1Jdstencl. the extent to which the l1afflng Mf'vlce extends Its NMCel to the 
gwwal pubic, the degree to which the chnt company and 1tafflng MMCe are 
...,.. and umua.ct bulNII entities, lhe repetition cf offlcert or manage,w 
betwl1n the dint company and •faffing MrVk:e, and the extent to which a dent 
company has ., ownership or oChet' Jnternt In lhe staffing Ntvlce. Ib1 NM1 
ma lllR RPtllHGIC b RIM gf .. flMCII prpytded ~ it» staffing flMC& bl 
' .. •.•.• .. • .. '1ttnto lbl pfflng !MKYir4 lfld 111 allol c:grnpa,w1 MOICI, bl 
.,_, ICl!IIIJW>i bttwllD Ill "'"'"9 !MKYir4 IOd bl dJlm C0fflPIDY IDd D 
szllllK fAO d••mtd mt,yant ~ Ill NUY. 
c. Tht bureau may require Information from any staffing urvice Including a 
lilt cf CUff'lnt clent company accounts, staffing aggnments, payroll lnformatlon, 
and rite dlufflcation Information. 
d, A c:Nent company lhaH provide any lnformatJon requested by 
the txnau regarding the Identity cf any staffing MrVlce wfth which It has 
contnlcted, 

Hlato,y: Effective July 1, 1991: amended effective January 1, 1992; 
Aprff 1, 1997~ August 1, 1998; May 1, 2000; May 1, 2002.· ____ , 2003 
0.Mral Authority: NOCC 85-02-0S, 81 04 17, 65::01::08, 65:04::13 
Law htpl1ment.d: NDCC 85-01..()8, 81 04 11 
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TESTIMONY ON SB 2298 
House of Representatives Industry, Bu1ln••• and Labor 

Committee 
Representative George Keiser, Chairman 

Wednesday, March 12, 2003 

Good Morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, my 
name Is Darcy Fuchs from West Fargo and I am in favor of this blll 
because currently Section 65-01-08 of the North Dakota Century Code 
does not recognize a PEO (Professional Employer Organization) as an 
employer of the workers who are employed by the PEO. 

I was bom and raised In North Dakota, graduated from college In North 
Dakota and decided to locate our business here in my home state. I 
am President of Payroll Express, Inc., a PEO that has been In West 
Fargo since 1995. We serve small to mfd-sfzed businesses across the 
entire state, from Fargo to as far west as Bowman and WIiiiston. As a 
PEO I would like to tell you about the services our company provides 
for our Clients. 

DEFINITION OF A PEO: 
I have placed f n your packet a rather f engthy definition of the term 
"professional employer organization" or PEO. This definition Is from 
the National Association of Professional Employer Organizations 
(NAPEO). 

A definition that Is more easily understood Is; by the terms of a service 
agreement, the PEO employs workers and assigns them to Its cllent 
locatfons, and thereby the PEO assumes responslbUlty as an 
employer. We pay wages and employment taxes of the employee out 
of our own accounts. We collect, report and deposit employment 
taxes with state and federal authorities. We establish and maintain the 
employment relationship with the employee by retaining the right to 
hire, reassign and fire the employees. 

Other terms that are sometimes used Interchangeably when referring 
to a PEO arrangement are .. employee leasing", "staff leasing", uhlr8 
and lease baokH. 
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THE PEO ARRANGEMENT: 
Although similar to a iemp agency", the PEO relationship differs 
because It Is a long-term arrangement and Involves all or a significant 
number of the workplace employees. By using the services of a PEO, 
the Client Companies make a continuing Investment In their workers, 
because the PEO provides Insurance benefits, retirement plans and 
other Important benefits for their employees. 

PEOs BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA EMPLOYEES: 
By the PEO arrangement, the PEO Is able to offer many benefits to the 
employees that may not have been available to them by being a sole 
employee of the Client Company. Benefits available through a PEO 
include health Insurance, dental and vision care Insurance, accident, 
cancer and dlsablllty Insurance, life Insurance, retirement plan and 
Section 125 Flexible Benefits plan. By not recognizing the PEO as the 
employer, many employees could lose their insurance benefits and 
retirement plans. 

PEOs provide workers with coverage under the entire spectrum of 
employment laws and regulations. In some cases, these laws would 
not apply to workers at small businesses without the PEO relatlonshlp, 
since many laws have exemptions based on the number of workers. 
Once Included In the PEO's workforce, the workers are protected by 
these laws. The employee truly profits from the PEO arrangement. 

PEOa BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA SMALL BUSINESS: 
Small businesses also profit from the PEO arrangement. Personnel 
management today Is becoming increasingly complex. The small 
business owner Is expected to administer health benefits. workers' 
compensation, unemployment Insurance, payroll and payroll tax 
compliance. The PEO assumes these responslbllitles, which then 
allows the Client to concentrate on the revenue-producing side of Its 
buslnes~. 
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PEOs BENEFIT GOVERNMENT: 
PEOs benefit government agencies as well. The Internal Revenue 
Service acknowledges a PEO the employer for federal income and 
unemployment taxes. The PEO consolidates several small 
companies' tax filings Into one, making for accelerated collection of 
taxes. 

PEOs also allow government agencies to reach business through a 
single-employer entity. Reporting to the agencies is more professional 
and accurate. 

PEO1 BENEFIT NORTH DAKOTA: 
North Dakota Is concerned about losing our young people to other 
states. That out-migration Is due, In part, to job opportunities, higher 
wages, and benefits offered by larger out-of-state employers. PEOs 
allow North Dakota small business to be competftlve with these out-of• 
state employers by giving them the opportunity to offer affordable 
benefits. PEOs may be considered another tool in economic 
development for North Dakota. 

PROPOSED CHANGES TO NDCC 65-01-08: 
The proposed changes to NDCC 65-01-08 define a professional 
employer organlzatfon as an employer of the workers at the client 
location. Currently the code does not do that and the workers 
compensation administrative rule specifically excludes PEOs (leasing 
companies) In their definition of a "staffing service" under subsection 1 
of sectlon 92-01-02-21. Being excluded In the staffing service 
definition eliminates PE Os as a contrlbutf ng employer and eliminates 
the PEOs relief from llablllty for Injury to an employee. As a wage
paying employer. PEOs need to be defined as such. 

These changes define a PEO as a type of staffing service and name 
the PEO as a contributing employer relieved from llablllty for Injury to 
an employee. The changes would also require that the workers 
compensation account be held In the name of the PEO, streamlining 
the reporting requirements. By defining a PEO as a staffing service 
and having one account, both the Client Company and the PEO would 

-. ../ be considered contributing employers. 
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As of now, the North Dakota Workers Compensation Bureau is 
requiring our Client Companies to each hold their own account with the 
Bureau. No other government entity has that requirement of a PEO
we submit one 941 Employer's Quarterly Federal Tax Return, one 
Unemployment Quarterly Tax Return for each state, one 940 
Employer's Annual Unemployment Report and hold one workers 
compensation account with one report for each state other than North 
Dakota. 

. A PEO with 200 Clients now has 200 separate reports to prepare and 
submit to North Dakota Workers Compensation Bureau along with 200 
separate bflls to reconcile and pay. This reporting requirement Is 
extremely time-consuming, costly and burdensome on the PEO. One 
account and a consolidated report submitted by the PEO could contain 
all of the required Information, Including the client location, and 
would be far more efficient for both the PEO and the Bureau Itself. 

I have here a copy of our blll from the North Dakota Workers' 
Compensation Bureau dated February 2002 - It consolidated all of our 
Clients and the employees Into one report - It was 3 pages long. The 
employees were all listed under their correct classlficatlon on the 
PEO's report, and the premiums were calculated on that information. 
The billing and reporting was very manageable as well as accurate -
one report, one bill and one payment each month. 

I also have a copy of our bill dated February 2003 - It Is 60 pages 
longl I did not give each of you a copy of it because that amount of 
paperwork would be extremely burdensome to you. Each Client 
Company has now been assigned their own separate account, with 
separate reporting and separate bills for each account. In addition, 
each Client Company Is now charged a minimum fee to have an 
account with the Bureau. In some cases, the Client Company has no 
employees that are required to have workers compensation coverage 
- but we are stlll charged a minimum fee to have that account. As I 
said before, the PEO Is responslbfe for the payment of wages, 
benefits, payroll taxes and workers compenoatlon. We, the PEO have 
been charged addltlonal fees In excess of $1000 for these separate 
accounts. 
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Passing this blll woufd hefp guarantee that our empfoyees do not lose 
their current benefits such as health insurance and retirement plans; it 
would attract new business to North Dakol$ and ensure that our CUent 
Companies remain competitive employers in the job market to help 
keep our young people In the state. 

Passing this bill would also relieve the PEO of this burdensome and 
undue reporting requirement, as well as eliminate inflated minimum 
fees to the PEO and their Cllent Companies, North Dakota small 
businesses. 

Also In your packet, I have provided letters from some of our Clients 
and employees describing their views of working with a Professional 
Employer Organization. 

Thank you for your time, are there any questions? 
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2003 ENGROSSED SENATE BILL 2298 

Fifty-Eighth Leglslatlve Assembly 

Before the Houae Industry Bualness and Labor Committee 

Anna Jorgenson Green, Attorney 

North Dakota Workera Compensation 

March 12th, 2003 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

My name Is Anne Jorgenson Green. I am the staff attorney for the Policyholder Services 

Department of North Dakota Workers Compensation. The North Dakota workers 

compensation Board of Directors unanimously supports engrossed Senate BIii 2298. 

The ablllty of an Insurance company to track the loss history of its lndlvldual Insureds Is 

critloal to protecting Its ablllty to pay clalms. Workers Compensation Insures all North 

Dakota en,ployers. Our knowledge of where an employers' place of business Is, the 

kind of work that he does, the risk that he Incurs and the frequency of his claims losses 

are Issues necessary to assessing the risk that we are tasked with underwriting. 

Professional Employer Organizations, or PEO's, are a type of business entity whk;h 

provide a variety of accounting, payroll and reporting services. These entitles are also 

known as employee leasing organizations, employee staffing companies and staffing 

services. The Century Code contemplates this kind of business and uses the term 

staffing service to encompass all these entity types. Staffing Services manage the 
11buslness of having employees" for a fee and provide the business owner the ablllty to 

concentrate on the 11buslness of doing business." These entitles provide a valuable 

service, particularly to small North Dakota businesses, 

Tht lfOl'otrtfhfO f .... on thh fHtll •rt 1courttt repr-..otlone of rteordt dtltYtrtd t!J!.Odtf~~n~ttonNSV:t:'l f:r.=::1::~tr. 
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The National Association of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC) and the International 

Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions (IAIABC) Issued a joint 

report In February of 2002 centering on th•:1 issues of staffing services. I have attached a 

summary article of that report to this testimony. Most staffing services prefer a 11master 

policy" approach to coverage where all payroll ls reported under the name of the PEO. 

The drafters of the report, however, concluded that separate polfcles, or the 11muftlple 

coordinated policy' for client companies Is the preferred approach In the residual 

market. North Dakota workers compensation has adopted that pollcy and has proposed 

an administrative rule echoing the recommendations In the NAIC/IAIABC report. 

The difficulty of the master policy approach Is best explalned by example: 

Company A has a slgnttlcant claims loss history. That poor clalms experience has 

resufted In a surcharge to Company A1s premium. Company A enters Into an agreement 

with a PEO and cancels their account with workers compensation. The PEO adds 

Company A to their client 11st and combines their payroll with their existing cllent 

companies. Since the payroll ls reported under the PEO, Company A's loss history Is 

subsumed under the umbrella of the PEO. Indeed, since Company A Is now part of the 

PEO, their surcharge wlll not be applied towards the premiums paid on their behalf by 

the PEO. If Company A remains with that PEO for a period of time, they could ultimately 

come out from under the PEO and establish a new account with workers comp free of 

the surcharge. The claims experience during Company A's relationship with the PEO Is 

lost within the PEO. Company A has essentially 11laundered" their poor claims 

experience through their relatlonshlp with the PEO. 

Separate workers compensation accounts maintained by NDWC and cross .. referenced 

to the PEO allows workers comp to track loss history by business, maintain surcharges 

or discounts where appropriate and preserve the experience rates of lndlvldual 

employars even whlle they enjoy the services of a PEO, 
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Other Issues associated with a Master Policy approach have been confirmed by our 

experience. A North Dakota employer, uninsured for purposes of workers 

compensation for failure to pay premium enrolled the services of a PEO. The result was 

an uninsured North Dakota employer achieving Insured status by estabUshlng coverage 

under the auspices of a PEO. Fortunately, this employer's success was short-lived, but 

separate accounts preserve NDWC's abUfty to track unscrupulous employers. Further, 

separate accounts and open communication with NDWC protect the PEO Itself from 

doing business which might have serious financial repercussions, 

Finally, the Ma,ster Polley approach puts the PEO In the position of Intermediary 

between workers compensation and the client company directly affecting our ability to 

assess each and every Individual underwriting risk. If Information on safety programs, 

location and nature of the work is filtered and diluted through the PEO, our In-house 

underwriting process may be skewed In terms of the exact nature of the client 

companies' operations. That Impedes our ablllty to assess risk and ultimately, protect 

the fund. 

Not only are separate accounts the best way for NDWC to accurately set rates, assess 

risk and maintain loss history for North Dakota employers, It Is the standard In the 

Industry. I would be happy to answer any questions that you may have at this time. 
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